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NATURE’S MAN.

By Robert Loveman.
*
1

A thousand years doth Nature plan 
Upon the making of a Man;
She sees the ages dawn apace,
Ere Moses rouse his shackled race, 
Or Homer or sweet Shakespeare sing, 
Beside his deep eternal spring ;
The centuries rise in reverence when 
Buddha doth c .ie unto his men.

1A thousand years doth Nature plan 
Upon the making of a Man;
She sweeps the generations through, 
To find the patient strong, and true; 
She rends the surge of seven seas, 
Rearing an humble Sociales ;
She bums a hundred years of sun, 
Staling the soul of Solomon.
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11A thousand years doth Nature plan 

Upon the making of a Man;
She fills his heart with fire and faith, 
She leaves him loyal unto death ; 
She lights his lustrous, loving eye 
With flashes of immortality;
She adds one more undying name 
Upon the heated scroll of Fame.
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At Sawyervllle, Que., on Feb. 24, 

1006, a non to the Rev. Mr. and Mra. 
W. P Tanner.

ENTER ANY TIME
Ottawa Business 
College.

Ottawa Ont.

SECURITY
A, ». „.m.”7„7L 1 Place >°ur m°"ey witi a strong company one

m™. j l. voulu, et. Tbom.i. in that enjoys the conhdence oi the public, where your 
ï'ro~i/etrnthl,i“",o<,,libmb™'« money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas-
"ïî su,....... . vtetoru, ». inS our 5 px. Debentures You may invest any
v., on the 4th of February, 1006. amount over one hundred dollars.
Walter Clark, millwright and engi
neer, brother of Mr. Wm. Clark. 79 .. . . . « . »
m. Patrick atreet, and Mra. (Rev.) Mention this paper when you write, and we II

r'blr««ibTrt!ru.r,. sou, unij mail- our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety
daughter of W. Tb,n„|,»m Smith, amJ Profit."
Manager of the Traders Rank of 
Canada, Stratihroy, aged 26 years.

MARRMGE3
At the manse. (’auipbvllford, 1 

on Feb. 28. 1906. by the Rev. A 
Reeves, BA.. William John Wat son 
to Rlanc4ie May Hay, both of Sey
mour, Ont.

At Broekvllle. on Feb. 27, 1906, 
l y Rev. R. K. Tanner. Roland Ed
ward Yates, of Hhawli .gan Junc
tion. Que., son of II. Yates, of 
Cornwall, to Ml*» Lou Scott, of 
Broekvllle, daughter of Mr. Scott, 
of Hamilton.

At the residence of the bride s 
parents, Ventry, on March 1. 
by Rev. James Buchanan, of Dun
dalk. Mira Christens MeQnnrrle,
youngest daughter of Mr. ami Mr*. Afipeco/I |lAXe
I lector M.Qnarrle, to Mr Peter UreSSCO MOQS
McPherson, youngest son of Mr. DpeSStïd POtlltPVA'ex. McPherson. Cedarville. Z

On March 1. IN*. at Glenhnrnle , iSUttCP tO 
Farm. Vaughan. Ont., by tfce Rev.

T- "o1 D. Gunn Bros..
A., youngest daughter of _
Mitchell, Weston. %S€J.

day. Feb. 22. 1906. by 
MeNabb. of Kilsyth, 

hen. daughter of 
Derby, to Mr.

Sound.

A splendid school with a record 
to be proud of.

Catalogue free.

•P. E. GOWLIHG. Principal,
Orme Hall, 174 Wellington StIt.

St. Margaret's "College
TORONTO.. The Standard Loan Co.,

24 Adelaide Street, East, 
TORONTO.

1Out.
t. C.

A Residential and Day School 
for Girls.

Only teachers of the highest 
Academic and Professional standing 
employed.

W. S. DINNICK. Manager. MRS. GEO, DICK OS,
Lady Principal

OEO. DICKSON, IS A., Director.«7 BANK ST. •1TAWA
Established 1873 

eossius YOUR S. Owen & Co.,
ST. ANDREW’S COLLEGEMERCHANT TAILORS,

la noted for repairing, cleaning, 
dyeing, turning and pressing. 

GENTLEMEN'S OWN MATERIAL 
MADE UP.

TORONTO.
A Presbyterian.

Beiidenlial iid Diy School for Boys
Upper and Ixswer School.
Separate Residence for Juniors. 

Spring Term Oomemnced Jan. 30th, 
1905.

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. 
M.A., Principal.

son of Wm 
Helen 
Robert 

On Wednes 
the Rev. P.
Miss Margaret Kim- 
Mr. A. Klnchen. of 
George Eleon, of C

Mm,Pork Packers and Commission 
Merchants,

07*80 Frttnt S# Fmrn* , g-BAL«D TENDERS addressed to 
U *'ront Bast, | the undersigned. and endorsed

TORO\ TO, ' ’Tenders for Postal
| Tube Systemi for 

Toronto,” will be 
i Department until 

fctv 9. 1906. Inclusive 
and Jointing tn the 
treal. 4,000 lineal feet of 
of smooth Imred east Iron piping, to 
be supplied by the Government, and 
for furnishing. Installing and ereet- 

: “’•* 8,1 th** necessary epeelal cast
ings. elbow* and flttlnga. Including 

I the terminal receiving and trane- 
ni.ttlng machinery and carriers.

Also for laying and Jointing in 
the City of Toronto. 18.000 lineal 
feet oi double line of smooth bored 
cast Iron piping, to he supplied by 
the Government, and for furnish-

At Wyoming. March 1st. at the 
residence of the bride's parents, by 
Rev John Rennie, of Sarnia. Don
ald Mackenzie, of East Williams, 
to Janet Stewart, third daughter of 
Angus Stewart.

residence 
hlngaei

Pneumatic
Mont

irsday, Fe 
ly. for 
City of 

doiffil

received 
Thu Bishop Stpacban School

FOR GIRLS.
laying 

e lineFor Satisfactory

PHOTOS
the bride's 
eel county, 

Rev. M.

of
Feb.'22.
The

n Larmour, o 
Annie, eldest daugh- 

John Cumlterland.

At the

vn Wed nee 
McGregor. 
David Slmpeo 
ton, Assa.. to 
ter of Mr.

President—The Lord Blehop of 
Toronto.

Preparation for the Universities 
end all Elementary work.

Apply for Calendar to 
MISS ACRES, Lady Principal.

. by ^
of’ yterlan, 

f York-

PatronizeAt the residence of the bride's 
parents, Holland Landing, Ont., on 
Feb. 16. 1996. l>y Her. W. N. Carr, 
John W. Carr, of Dundalk, Ont., 
and Sarah A. McEarhern.

ay. Feb. 28. 1996, at the 
f the bride a p^ente. 

Rev. Wm. Knox. Mias Alma 
urrls. eldest

THE Jarvis Studio
OTTAWA. School of 

Practical Science
TORONTO.

lug, Installing and 
necessary special 
and fittings. Including t 
receiving and transmitting machin
er? and carriers.

All as per plans and specifications 
of John Galt, Chief Engineer 

riana and specifications can he 
seen and forms of tender obtained 

and at the office 
f Engineer, Tor-

b# considered 
» printed form 
with the actual

On Tuesd; 
residence of all the 

ngs, elbows 
he terminalFdlth P danght

md Mrs. N. C. Purvis, to 
m1th, of Buffalo, N. Y.

At the residence of the bride’s 
parents, Cumberland, Ont., on Feb. 
7. 1906. by the Rev. A. I>. Mae- 

Harry Grant Langfo 
Ottawa, to Emma Hall, of C 
land. Out.

Mr. a 
W. S

•WENTWORTH
WOVE”

S4CIUIWTEMK»

The Faculty of Applied Science 
and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.

at this Department, 
of John Galt, Chle
° Te

rd. of 
umber-

ndera will n 
made on

ot
the Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En 

gineering. 3 Mechanical and 
Electrical Engineering. 4 

Architectuie. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry.

supplied,
tenderers.

A moat attraetlve line 
brat value ever offered 
fiiade Stationery. Made In six 
ilegant tints.

fu^hlghR. A. McCORMICK
Chemist and DruMImt

ACCURACY AND PURITY.
71 Sparks St .Oti&wd.

PHONE 159.

gna
AnAn accepted cheque on a char 

tered bank, payable to the order of 
the Honorable the Minister of Pub
lic Works, for three thousand dol- 

(18.000.901. In the ease of 
Montreal, and nine thousand dollars 
(VO,000.00), In the case of Toronto, 
mint accompany each tender. The 
cheque will be forfeited If 
party tendering decline the contract 

II to complete the work eon- 
Dacted for. and will be returned 
In ease of non acceptance of tender.

The Department does 
Itself to accept the low

By order,
FRED.

AZURE, GREY, MARGUERITE, 

BOSE, BLUE, WHITE.
Laboratories.

1 Chemical. 2 Assaying. 3 Milling. 
4 Meam 5 Metrological. 6. 

Electrical. 7 Testing.
Calendar with full information 

may be had on application.
A. T. LA INC, Registrar.

The
the

1 he most correct aha 
sizes —envelopes to mat 
up In hgedaomcly emboai 
tcries. Tbld^hy all

pee and 
ch. Put 

■aed pape- 
progreaalve

etatlouera. auufactu not bind 
eat or any

The Berber 4 Ellis Co. GELINA8. 
Secretary. 

Department of Pnbllc Works, 
Ottawa. January 9. 1906.

Newspapers Inserting this stiver- 
tlsement without authority from 
the Department will net be paid 
for It

LIMITED,

48. 45, «7, «8 Ray St, 

TORONTO.

J. YOUNG,
The 'ending Uadertakr 

at* Tenge aired, Tereale.
Telephone 679

••fortfar *0?* °* tn*n>l**‘

Cook’s
Friend

Baking Powder
Canada* m Standard 

Sold Everywhere

*-
 -w
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Commissioner Booth Tuoke, foreign secretary 
of the Salvation Army, recently arrived in Eng- 
.and from a visit to the continent. He reported 
to General Booth distinct evidence* of a remark- 
aide revival of religion wherever he went. The 
countries included France, Holland. Denmark, 
Swede

women

viva* and
ing chronicled by the Proas.

The statement has recently been published 
that the Rev. E. Crummy, a minister of the 
Methodist church, is to be called to Cooke's 
Church, Kingston, the church of which lately 
the Rev. Alexander f,uird was pastor, 
have not yet, says the Halifax Presbyterian 
Witness, a “mutual eligibility" act allowing the 
Methodist to call Presbyterian ministers or 
Presbyterian congregations to call Methodist 
ministers. This proposal to call Mr. Crummy 
may lead the way! Tf union is to be attained 
“mutual eligibility will prove a preliminary step.

Note and Comment.
It is proposed, says the London Lancet, to 

attempt a new departure in the treatment of 
tuberculosis by sea voyages. A large «tiling 
vessel will leave England about the end of this 
month for a long voyage in warm latitudes 
and will be prepared to convey a number of 
«•oneumptivea, inebriatee and “other invalids.

We
During seventeen daysand Norwa

ok |«rt in meetings at which .181 men and 
publicly sought salvation, Commiaaion- 

h Tucker says that the news of the re- 
interest in religion in London is be-

ftartion on hi.l, thome,. w,,.h ’j V
in. amuaintnn-', with th, Bffff,. > «
effort « .perinl value. It dMCTVM a wide dr
dilation.'*

it was announced in 
Edward bad cheer-

A little over a 
a cable despatch 
fully sanctioned

year ago i 
that King

the proposal made by some 
army officers who were total abstainers, that 
they should be permitted to drink the toast of 
hi* health
news that the German emperor has billowed the 
exi mple of his uncle, Kim 
liermitting army officer* to 
water. Tt
deeply significant—an indication that Gcrmanv. 
anturated and soaked with beer, is turning to
ward* temperance. Nobody would be injured 
anil many might be helped if Canada’s Gover
nor-General should imitate the example act by 
King Edward and Emperor William.

The Christian Oh erver. in sneaking of flip 
evangelistic services being held in Louisville, 
Kv.. note* the interest ip the meetings which is 
ben" manifested by the dafiv nreae. and the 
faithful rennrts given, makes this practical 
ircsfion: “Tf the newsnnnerw themselves would 
become soundly converted, and eensp publishing 
Sunday editions, and if the people of the 
churches would also become so sound'v con
verted that thev would not read the Sunday 
paper we would reioice all the more." That 
would he good for the newsnaner reading public 
and gnnd for the newsnapers themselves.

I

in mid water. And now comes the

g Edward, in also 
drink toasts in cold 

seems a trival thing and yet it is

’ Th. ,l..wnf,,ll nl th, fWw '"v'™m'"lw .n 
Frnn,, i. Ihu» exul.ineff liv thff Wit-
n„,; "M, Comh« uwl hi. o»rto,r..,nff,»voiir- 
M ,l(, th, wm-. of th. Bo-mu vVmml. .nd
,h. B pliai no. ‘Vd,r- " ‘,'V

.vromthv of »ll Protwtmt,. But. 
V.oollv. th, imnr,..tnn wo. ,r,ot,d that 
foo-h». Adn-mi.lrution —• hmown- hn.M 

P.11,1,, it-,lf. .nti rhurfh w,ll n. «ntl- 
,1,-iml That .m-'liv, -ml «Wu.
M to th, dowofnll of th- Mlnl.trv. Hnwnw. 
II,, o,w Oovornmoot a,.l«r,. Il.olf wllhou 
oontin», on moffiBoff Hum th, policy of M

VI,,. 'famuis of Winchester. Ihoimh dnsgpml 
with hut few acres- thev are hnreb- 5nno nil 
told- i« «etting a worthv pxnwwle to h'"s lirother 
reers in his practical handling of th" imem- 
rloved i mlilem. TTe has drafted n smnll batta- 
linv nf the “masterlese men" of Southamntnn 
to h*s retnte at Amnort St. Mnrv's bv Aednvor. 
and lias there, after ascertainin'* bv sneeial in- 
Oi'irv the sneeial fitness of each, set tb"*n to 
work at nainting and decorating, exmsfitry an'1 
icinerv fence making and tree nlanting. ,md 
such other industry as tbey ran compass.

hsd the
Rev. T. Richard* has been thirty-five veara a 

missionary In China He is at nresent in Fn»’and 
and exnpesses—first, his firm belief in the Chin
ese and their frfin!’"Hs‘*’{"W and s««end 
or inion that effiriency will not be secured un'"ss 
nnd until missionaries are trained aneeisllv for 
the work. TTe savs—"Them is not a *We un
to date college in the world tn dav for the pre
paration of m'*s*ensries " Hiiii mueh to be de-

h'-a .

Combes.

the Belfast Witness. Because a m«s-
sici. worker in the Fast needs a verv sneetabsed 
ec.uinment. He needs a knowledge of Futern 
svftems of religion, with their vaat antiqu'tv 
and immense complexity. He needs also ad
justment of his mind to the peculiar mental 
habit of Oriential peonies. Mr. Richards says 
the Chinese are disposed to borrow their future 
civilisation from Japan rather than from Great 
Britain. That constitutes a danger until Japan 
is itself Christianised.

Pri„„ nv.I.vu, AffuMu». fh' «Md P"
•h, Crown Prill,, of Swcffcn. ,. » of th, moat 

of the vi.ilor* to Cairo. », h»«
eharaeteris-iuterestin

the fra
Foreign Bible Roeietv has 

sen! the following paragraph ’he ? "nden
Times; “A unie"" exnerience WM1 a mission- 

in .Tamm while he was en-raged in distribut
ing the Bihle Society's Gospels among the T*n- 

troons Near the garrison town of 7"n*-

mg oi me 
,,,mk. nneonventional

tie of the descendants of the great Bcrnadotte.
and rumour ------ ..... .
husband of Miss Alice Roo.eve1t_ the daughter 
of the President

Thr British andmanners

mentions h»* name as the future

of the United States. One of

Army; anil another. Prince Eugene lived for 
manv rears as an art student in the Latin Ouar- 
ter of Paris. He now earns an income of about 
£2.000 a year by his brush.

■nil one of the officers had his men marshalled 
inti a Buddhist temnle. where, bv permission 
of the authorities, not onlv were the Gospels 
distributed to the men. but it was specially ask
ed that an address should be given. ‘Take

time." said the eommandint officer. "We 
shall l>e glad to bear you.' And for nearly half- 
an hour the men listened 
ing the object of the distribution and the na
ture of the Book that was being distributed. 
The speech was made in front of the Buddhist 
altar, the high priest lieing present, in addition 
to the other priests connected with the temple." 
Trul> these are the days of wonderful hapjien- 
ings.

Under the cantion of "The Coming Revival " 
the Christian Guardian referring to the reli
gious revivals which are taking 
Britain ami some narts of the 
asks:—“Wliv should w" net have in Toronto a 
similar work of grace? The signs of the times 
are auspicious. Tn a goodlv nvmber of our 
churches awakenings are taking place: manv 
have been converted: the spirit of praver and 
supplication and expectancy is 'growing:

rge: sermon* that bear on the 
.f sin and salvation are listened

place in Great 
United States,A nastor of one of the leading Baptist church

es of Ontario recently told the Canadian Rant- 
ist the delight that was being derived in his 
church from the use of the Hymnal. Each Sun 
dav evening a service of song of ten or fifteen 
minute* in length is held just preceding the 
usual service. Bv this means the congregation 
is becoming familiar with new hvmns and new 
tune*, and at the same time there is the en
joyment and prpfit of a delightful spiritual ex
ercise. The editor suggests that if more 
venient the aacred song service could be held 
at the close of the regular service and the ends 
desired could be as well attained A service of 
saered song might lie regirded by some as nn 
innovation, but there can be no doubt of the 
value of such a service to aid in evoking a de 
votional spirit. The Gospel in song i* often 
very effective.

to an addreaa concern-

tions are la 
onestions o

♦o with deepest interest: and in several of the 
churches there have been extensive revivals."
And whv should we not have a similar work of 
ernoe in Ottawa’ Let the Lord's pe-ole I5V -
bold of the promise "wherever two or three are 
gathered together in 
the midst of them.” 
ing assembly means blessing.

Rev. Dr. Armitage, pastor of St. Paul's An
glican church, Halifax. NS., recently preached 
on the dangers of city life, noting two especial 
dangers—the want of home life and the life of 
tliffi streets. On the former point he said, among 
other things: “A leading Txmdon ionmalist de
dal ed a few years ago. that of all 
to men. this is the 
You naturally expert me, perhaps.

sensational danger than this, or to say 
ng more startling, or to refer to someth

in» requiring a more alarming description. This 
is all so commonplace, ft would be easy en
ough to tell of gross temptation*, to describe 
si| l^» and scenes of a harrowing description. 
But just here we have the root of the matter. 
Provide good homes in Halifax, give ua ideal 
homes for all our young men. and three fourths 
of their temptations would vanish. There are 
twi difficulties; one where there are home*, hi# 
th > young men are allowed to live, as if thev had 
nine: the other connected with the l.fiOO Pro- 
tfi-tant young men of Halifax, who are living in 
boarding house*, often, no doubt, eomfortable, 
but lacking the watchful parental eye. the kind- 

•mpathy and fellowship of family life. There 
rork here for Christian people along the 

lines of kindly interest and hospitality. And 
there is work for the church, to provide social 
attractions, and to minister to the life of the 
whole man."

mv name there am f in 
God's presence in a pray-

the dangers 
moat subtle and ruinous.

to give some any English people mav not know that the 
Welsh collier always speaks of his comrades 
who work along with him in his own section in 
the pit as hia "hutties"-“pals" is the English 
equivalent iierhnpa in the vernacular of the 
street. "Buttie*" are very lovai to one another 
and if one of their number is in trouble, or is 
Wing bullied by others, his "buttiee” always 
rully to his aid. The London correspondent of 
the" Methodist Time* makes the above as intro- 

ry to one of the most pathetic interru 
of which he had ever heard in a rev 

service. A minister was dwelling very vividly 
on the Saviour’s sufferings, and picturing the 
scene between Gethsemane and Calvary, when 
they scoffed at Him and spat upon Him. A 
young collier was so moved by the story that 
he sprang to hia feet and exclaimed passion
ately. "Oh. where were His butties’"

Such was this rough pitman’s commentary 
on Matt. 2fl:.S6. “Then nil the di*iple* left 
Him snd fled." ____

Ala
somethi

Horne, an English clergyman, 
ress. ennmeiated as the chief

Rev. Silvestyr 
in a recent add 
items in the program of a living Christianity, 
the following: "The unity of the Churches, a 
Christianised Empire and World, better Christ
ian people, redemption of the individual, equ
ality of opportunity to all men. the nroper 
housing of the poor, n living wage for all. and 
the reduction of the temptation* to indulge in 
drink. All these and other reform*, said Mr. 
Horne, must lie founded on the principle of ap
plying the laws of the Kingdom of Heaven to 
earth. The Belfast Witness endorses the pro
gram in the following terms: “The key-note is 
true and right—namely, the applying the laws 
qf-the Kingdom of Heaven to earth. As we 
have in our manufactures what is known as 
Applisd Science, so we need Applied Christ*»- 
Ity in daily, secular life.”

iv«l

*
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i
have never seen .nytl ug like it iu indicating the next thine to do 
my life; while a man praying is dis- checking the 
turbed by the breaking out of song,
there is no sense of disorder, and the Now, for one moment let me .», , 
prayer merges into song, and back in- step further and speak just a 
to testimony, and back again into song or two about the man himself Fvm 
for hour after hour, without guidance. Roberts, is hardly more than a I,
I hose a ne ,the three occupations— simple and natural 

But let me speak of the thing it- 5mK'"K- prayer, testimony. Even leader of men, nothing of the
,K,,l;crts was "ot Prcwnl- Thert was fulness that characterized such men as

I left London on Monday, reaching ,"l„'"ihe"afu-rnoon we were at an- ùo^èader'of mén'^'ril a"d,.Mood> : 
Cardiff at 8.30 that evening, and my other chapel, and another meeting, brilliant writer- * r°f ‘ ""’sl

-.......» A - »"■ ,im, E..„ fi ïfSZSSiZÏZXT;
Hie came into ,(,n< of sorrow t|lat |,c ,acked thp qHa,

nies of leadership, and the writer said 
if but some prophet did now arise lie 
could sweep everything before him. 
C,od has not chosen that a prophet 
shall arise. It is quite true. Evan 
Roberts is no orator, no leader. What 
is' he? I mean now with regard to this 
great movement
piece of the fact that there is no hu
man guidance as to the

THE WELSH REVIVAL.>' no oili-
spontaneous mow -; By G. Campbell Morgan, D. D. ment.

If you ask me the meaning of the 
Welsh revival. I say. it is Pentecost 
continued, without one single moment's 
doubt. no orator. n<> 

master
self.

[
friend who met me said to me, “What

hurts was present, 
the meetings when it had been on for 
an hour and a half, 
him. and with the utmost difficulty we 

“There is a meeting in Roath Road reached the platform.
Chapel.” “Oh,” I said. “I would ra-

are you going to do? Will you go 
home, or will you go to the meeting?” 
I said, “What meeting?” lie said. I went witli

I took absolu
tely no part, and he took very little 

ther have a meeting than home.” We P/lrt' H« spoke, but his address— 
went. The meeting had been going punctuated perpetually by song and

prayer and testimony. And l£van 
there, and we stayed for two hours and Roberts works on that plan, 
a half and went home, and the meet- hindering any one. As the result of 
ing was still going on. and I had not t,lat afternoon I venture to say that
then touched what is spoken of as- if ,that ?ddrcS5 Ev,an Roberls cave in 
it is not mv ni,e, 1 » • broken fragments had been reported,
s ve-tl,e “fir1 Z ne'” . 15 expr.r 'he whole of it could have been read
outskirts Of the t was 0,1 ,he m six or seven minutes.

n „w «as a won- meeting went on. a man rose in the
character,« r ' "' " , i^.f' Caller,- and said, “So and So.” naming
o^imess^f^Sp^ÔÏ^ b>' «"V' ^ """ ^ ^

Rut it is nf T ,. ,1., , . and then in a moment the song began,
soedallv 11,1 TtL „ 1 'vouid „ was a song of praise because thatthat dâv n rHarh V» ,C ^hole of man was bom again. There are no
eight hours in "actual meeting*, ànd T™' "° peni'ent forms' but 1 do »<* hesitate to sav that God has
the rest of the time in the company ' WOrke.r ann0,unce‘' "r.al> T His hand upon the lad, beautiful
of Evan Roberts, whom God has so 'P openly confesses Christ, the in simplicity, ordained in his devotion,
wonderfully raised up. Arriving in h?»aks ™.r tbc, s"nK acking all the qualités that we have
the morning in the village, everything tinmnv Tn i . Cy to tcs" °°ked ^or *n preachers, and prophvts
seemed quiet, and we wended our way rn .1. - pra>Cr' , and leaders. Hr has put him in the
to the place where a group of chapels ,b,nV r L T.i X ^ forefront of this movement, that the
stood. Oh, thrVg chapels through î'"g, 1 can *e" ’nore- ™ve world
Wales! Thank God foMhcn,! And hva l personallv s,ol?d <°r three
everything was so quiet and orderly ,m ml TanTs Tt aTl ^ "0t
,hat * A„d ‘lad* ooTnt'm T*"f im'.rcss,d me mos, was the eongrega-
said. ■■Inn?„aer'ea”'Pr naRt,nglehp^ 1,W a!""f '"t flfry^f
sonore. Everything was" q,L.

-^r,mandej°uU,; m^na WrS'Æ ^h^ tb

floor ttiii'ng wiT'a great'm a s^s °of ^ ft 'ba‘ «->'d
people. What was the occupation of beautiful Rean/ifi^LH^l'" ' Tm'1"' T" " r'‘r<'nt sermon “Ian Maclaren” 
the service? ft is impossible for me of ,hem,it wbh ",? rT that woman is a. , rule.

Suf. nf.!hc.m '!* wA'th ,Tff,vo,n s own light, less ivs. than a man. "Criticise

on 'sea Tn r 7 rat rz T. ,K“ ,iW'"' and a" oassinn Wzsis ;.......- r;
It was a meeting characterized by a a face"and"/knew that°ménr,"i^'nn. ,r'' ra*m,‘r' a"'1 nn* nerhans the 

perpetual series of interruption, and see me did not sel FvTn RoK-û 7”""r de,avion. Idisorderliness. I, was a meeting h„t they saw the fàr, o^ Cmd aÜdTbe h. less
an absolute order You sav. "How eternities. I left that evninn. 'after r-'é*,, ' 'h,lr h"f

. doJ >’ou reconcile these things?" having been in the meeting ' three 
I do not reconcile them. They are both hour*, at 10.30. and it 
there. I leave you to reconcile them.
If you put a man into the midst of 
one of these meetings, who knows

on an hour and a half when we got He is the mouth
never

mm or organ
ization. The burden of what lie 
to the people is this : It is not man. 
do not wait for me. depend on God. 
ohev the Spirit. But whenever mov
ed to do so, he s»>A>aks under the (ridd
ance of the Spirit. His work is not 
that of appealing to men so much as 
that of creatine an atmosphere hv ral- 
linp’ men to follow the mi id a nee of the 
Spirit in whatever the Spirit shall sav 
to them.

As the

that He does
choose the things that are not. to bring 
to nought the things that are. the 
weak things of the world to confound 
he thinrs that are mighty : a man who 
lacks all the essential qualities which 
we sav make for oreatness. in order 
that through him in simplicity and 
power He mr»v move to victory.— 
Christian Intelligencer.

may see

That which
was.

wer? men 
If vou could hut

to tell you finally and fully, 
lice it t.» say that throughout that 
service there was singing and praying, 
and personal testimony, hut no preach
ing. «

more M.PVnrr to rto inspire »o 
tfcnc fhev dîflliVe, and. aho-W -H T 
would lietFerh never to per«u»d^ 
** fo a act of injustice or cruet-
tv.”

swept on oacked 
as it was. until an earlv hour next 
morning, song and praver an^ ie«ti-

............. monev and conversion and confession
the language of the Spirit he will he of sin hv leading church members pub-

TViri ' {mc Î V:,v' and n"*ttar of i, ,wav. ami 
am speak,no- with -Lfhr'ercc. for I all the while no human leader, no one

Some men are so good that thev 
think the devil gives all his personal 
attention to tempting them. I

1
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MOTHER’S ADVICE.Perth Congregation»! So dial.
On Monday evening the Perth congregational 

social was largely attended by country and town 
|tvo|>le. Refreshments vere served in the lecture 
room from six to eight o’clock, after which the 
congregation went into the church where the 
rest of the programme was carried out. As 
soon as the pastor took the chair, Mr. Malloch 
went forward and read an address which ex- 
in vsaed the warm appreciation by the people 
of the work done by Mr. and Mrs. Currie in 
the congregation. As the address was being 
read Mr. Isaac Perrier came forward with a pre
sentation of a hne cabinet of solid silver which

Rev. W. J. Dawson, ot London, who 
the United States under the 

Evtn-
“1 would advise mothers to stojx 

dosing their little ones with nauseous 
castor oil and soothing stuffs, and use 
only Baby's Own Tablets.” 
the advice of Mrs. Joseph E. Harley, 
of Worthington, Ont., who has 
proved the Tablets the best medicine 
in the world for the troubles that af
flict young children. Mrs. Harle) 
adds:—"My little one has had no 
other medicine but the Tablets since 
she was two months old, and they 
have kept her the picture of good 
health.” These Tablets are g<’< d 
for children of every age, and speed
ily cure all stomach and bowel trou
bles, break up colds, prevent croup, 
expel worms and allay the irritation 
of teething. And you have a solemn 
guarantee that there is not a parf'clt 
of opiate or harmful drug i* this 
medicine. Sold by all dealers or 
sent by mail at 2; cents a box by __ 
writing the Dr. Williams’ Me 1 cine 
Co., Brockville. Ont.

is to tour
auspices of the Congregational 
gelistic Committee with the object of 
awakening new evangelistic zeal among 
the churches, began his new Ameri
can work with a two days conference 
with ministers of all denominations in 
the c y of Pittsfield, Mass. The gen
eral drift of what his message to 
American Christians is to be, was in
dicated in two addresses—the first on 
“The Evangelism of Jesus," and the 
second on “Personal Evangelism.” The 
following characteristic sentences are 
quoted as significant of his spirit and 
standpoint : "A Christianity that docs 
not evangelize has lost not only its 
xight to live hut the very means of its 

xiitcnce. * A revival is dependent 
upon the spirit of prater. The pray
er meetings of the Church must re
store prayer to its dethroned place of 
pre-eminence. The minister of a par
ish must It.1 his own evangelist 
preach for a verdict. Christians must 
do personal work. The present faith 
of the church in the deeper spiritual 
ami eternal varities, is abiding, and 

the results of reverent 
diminuton

This is

Mr. Currie wan asked to accept from the con
gregation in behalf of himaelf and hia wife. Mr. 
Vurrie replied expressing deep gra 
votion to lua partner and hiinaelf.

Addresses were then delivered by representa
tive* of the societies of the church. Mr. James 
Allan, the treasurer and 8. 8. superintendent, 
wlm liiiN been member of the congregation lor 
the sixty years of its existence, gav 
t cresting amt brief sketch of the history of the 
<1 ngregiition; Mr. J. G. Campliell, representing 
the Hoard of Managers; Mise Wodden, the W. 
!•' M.S.; Mrs. J. A. Allan, the General Society; 
Misa Josie Armstrong, the Mission Band; Mr. 
I .«ml say Sinclair, the Young People's Society, 
and Mr. J. A. Allan, the session, gave addres
ses imlicatii

titude to de-

1

4

ami
the work done by the congrega

tion tin these organizations and the great
er possibilities within reach of the church 
(through larger co operation on the part of all.

Miss Martha Armour by a solo and Mr. Ed- 
mb ton by a reading gave pleasing variety to 
the piogrumme.

The chairman remarked that throe of the 
1111 ntbers wlm sat at the first communion table 
me still active members of the church. These 
are James Holliday, ninety one, John Riddell, 
eighty four, and James Allan, eighty-two, years 
01 age. A very enjoyable evening was closed 
by singing "O God of Bethel" and the bcnedic 
ti<-n. After the close a large number of those 
present went forward to view the handsome 
gift that was going to the manse.

The mission of our Methodist brethren in 
CTentu, China, is developing most hopefully, and 
the Christian Guardian urges the establishment 
o fa college. Already there are prosperous 
schools in which English is taught.

it tnav accept 
scientific criticism with 
of its faith in Jesus Christ 
viotis to the uttermost."

Dubuque Seminary, which educates 
for the German Presbyterian ministry 
is making strenuous effort for a 
building. There are 27 German Pres- 
byterian churches in Iowa, the fruit 
of this school's work. The faculty is 
composed of seven strong men, 
of them, Dr. McClellan has been 
blind since he was eight years of age 
and yet has done a great work. . 
side his pulpit and class work he has 
prepared a life of Christ which is 
studied in the class room. 30 Ger
man and 2 Bohemian students are 
enrolled. "One could start from Du
buque in a carriage, sleep every night 
in a German home, in everv town
ship in Iowa,” says one of the Pro
fessors.

Resignation of Rev. Dr. McLean.
At the meeting of the Lanark and Renfrew 

Picehytery in Carleton Place last Tuesday. Rev. 
I) .J. McLean, for 34 years p r of St. And
rew a Church, Arnprior, presented his resigna
tion. The Arnprior Watchman gives the fol
lowing interesting facta about hia life: "Rev.

one

Be-

ltoiiald McLean waa born on Nov. lat 1837, in 
Cape Breton, N.8. He ie a eon of Rev. Aeneas 
end Catharine (McLean) McLean. The former 
was a native of Inverness shire, Scotland, and 
the latter of Cape Breton. Mr. McLean's fath
er was for many years Presbyterian minister at 
Dnlhouaie Mills, and Court 8t. George in Glen 
garry County, and died June 10th, 1855. 
ii’other died a few years ago at Lancaster, Ont. 
Mr. Mcl^an'a early education was received at 
the Williamstown and Cornwall, Ont., Grammar 
w bools. He entered Queen's University, Kings- 
ati n, in 1852, and graduated in arts in 1855. He 
then taught in the G
town for several years, and returned to Queen's 
University to complete hia theological course, 
from which he graduated in theology in 1802. He 
was ordained Kebrua 
hytery of Bathurst, 
toiale of Kt. Andrew’s Church, in Kitley Town
ship, Leeds County, Ont., where he remained 
about two and a half years. He then had charge 
of the congregation» of Middleville and Dalhnu- 
sie about live and a half years, and was in
ducted into the pastorate of St. Andrew’s 
church, Arnprior, April 11th, 1871. Since that 
lime the church has greatly prospered, 
church property consiste of a beautiful 
edifice, and a manie in keeping with the sur- 
roundings. Mr. McLean waa elected 

Synod

SEALED Tfc.Nue.ivs ouuressed to the under
signed, ami endorsed "lender for Western 
Block, alterations and additions," will be re
ceived at this office uutil Wednesday, March 
13. 1M5, inclusively, for additions and alteration» 
of the Western Block, Departmental Building»,
Ottawa, Ont.

Plans aud speciheations cau be seen and lorms 
ot tender obtained at this Department. t 

Persons tendering ire notitied that tenduf ' "* 
will not be considered unless made on the pnnt- 
ei form supplied, ai d signed with their actual 

aud, that if called upon to enter into 
will be bound to complete the

His

The Fort Dodge church has just 
completed a chape! costing $4.250.00 
in the east part of the city where in
stitutional work will be carried on. 
It seats 350 persons, and has a gymna
sium in the basement, reading room 
and kitchen. The church has also 
spent $2,100 in improvements, 
and pavements, besides calling a pas- 
or for its work in India. Rev. Phil. C. 
Baird is the pastor. We are remind
ed of Rev. Dr. C. E. Bradt of the 
First Presbyterian church of Wichi
ta, Kan., which is doing such a large 
work in foreign fields. At 
Sabbath morning service the pastor 
suggestetd to his people that they 
call another man to do his local work 
while he gave his whole time to 
visiting the churches and stirring up 
an interest in foreign work, the Wic
hita church to pay his salary. The 
prospects arc good for this to be ac
complished by that enterprising 
church of 1,300 members.

rammar school of'William*

ry 11th, 1863, by 
and inducted into the pas-

the Prci-

aignaturee; 
contract, they 
whole of the works within eighteen months from 
the date of acceptai»» e of tender.

tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted cheque un a charteied bank, made pay
able to the order of the Honourable the Minister 
of Public Works, equal to ten per cent, (IU p.c.) 
of the amount ot tue tender, winch will be tor- 
feited if the party tendering decline to enter 
into contract when called upon to do, or it he 
fail to complete the work contracted ior. ll the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will be return-

walks
Each

i ..
moderator

of Montreal and Ottawa in 1886,of the
and has always taken a deep interest in tho 
home misaion work of the Presbytery of Lanark 
and Renfrew.

a recent
*L

The Department does not bind itself to ac 
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
FKED. GEL1XAS,

Department of Public Work»,
Ottawa, February 28, 1905. 

Newapajiers inserting this advertisement with
out authority from the Department, will not be 
paid for it.

A little bit of Patience often makes the sun-
Secretary.

And a little bit of Love makes a very happy 

▲ little bit of Hope makes a rainy day look
gay,

And a little bât of Charity makes glad a weary
way.

ÜB T: A
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SUNDAY
SCHOOL

YOUNG
PEOPLEThe Quiet Hour

HEALING OF THE MAN 
BORN BLIND.

scope in the greatest of all undertakings, 
the solvation of the world.

TO-MORROW.
'Do not ny the Letter lies behind,

i .. . ,fl|e better in the present lie*.
1 am Uie light of the world, V. O. Tbeb etter in the present ties,

The future with the beet to till.

I
And as Jesus passed by, he saw, v. 1. 

Touch Uie luniiest extremity of the 
bouy, iu«u uy mai venous unegrupay ol 
Uie Hiltt» me eeuealloU IS m»uin‘.iy 
truiisuu iteti to uie oram. Mom* womivi- 
lui iiuui tins is Uie hue of eouimuiiicu- 
tiuu ovi u wii ail suucriiig ones aud tile 
Lump.ieeivauie Heart oi lue Saviour. Xu 
pam «.-an torture our bodies and no sor
row tan rend our hearts, which lie doe» 
not feel, aud in which lie will not bring 
to us help aud comfort.

When Highland chieftains in days of old 
would fcuuimou their clansmen to buttle, 
tires were kindled on one hill-top after 
another, until the signal could be seen 
in the remotest liamiet.

"Ihe lruitlul past i« but a eeeu-tune,
*iom w men the golden harvente epring; 

The bleated deed* oi >e*terdiy,
Miuii ail a richer morrow bring."

There is no
ARE YOU TIRED?

Are you weary ot your labor*?
Doe* your work eeeui hard today!

"1 toil longer than my neighbor*!’1
(.•rumbling olten, do you way!

Learn of Uod » iuo*t humble creuturee;
1 Make the bee* and ant* your teacher*—
Busy toiler*, silent preacher*—

And, glad hearted, work away!

THE EFFECTIVE SERMON.
The sermon that is after a soul is 

like the Master, “filled with 
sion.” It will have in it what 
Christ's eyes when lie looked on Peter, 
with the curses and denials scarce off 
that poor disciple's lips. I will have 
in it what was in Christ's voice when 
he stood weeping over Jerusalem and 
said: “How often would I have ga
thered thy children together, as a 
hen gathcreth her brood, under her 
wings, and ye would not." The sever
est rebuke will get its chief severity 
from this deep undertone of divine 
compassion. And whether it be warn
ing or entreaty, command or invita
tion. the terrors of the law or the for
giveness of the gospel, the pathos of a 
suffering and beseeching and pursuing 
love will bathe it all, and make it 
clear that if the sermon does not bring 
the prodigal home it will be because 
he preferred to trample on his Father's 
heart, and murder mercy.

Brethren of the ministry, what are 
sermons to “the times," compared with 
sermons to the eternities? Sermons of 
instruction are indeed priceless. But 
the gospel is not simply food for the 
saints. It is a cry of alarm. It is a 
word of rescue. It is a call to repent
ance. If sinners are not brought to 
Christ how can they be built up in 
Christ? Let it never be forgotten that 
souls are before us every Sabbath— 
sinful, unsaved, perishing, lost souls. 
Men of God, “ throw out the life
line!”—Herrick Jackson.

rest for the followers of Jesus until the 
light that He gives is carried to the fur- 
tliest corner of the world.

I

“The beam that shines from Zion 
Hill,

Shall lighten every land."
Who did sin, this .nan, or his parents, 

that he was born blind? v. \\e may 
be greatly puzzled by our own sufferings 
and the suticrings of others. But ul' 
some things we are very sure. We know 
that Uod is full of power, so that lie CaU 
bring good out of evil.VV e know that 
He is wise, aud has some plan in which plain, direct command of Ulirist, an 1 set
tmtimng has a place. We know that He about obeying it. In the very ac: of

jààk uôiiig this, we shall become conscious of 
strength not our own. We shall revog- 
nize with joy that the all-powerful Sa- 
Vfour is working in us.

He went, .washed, .came seeing, v. ?. 
Faith cures” are often understood to he 

wrought williout the use of means. 
^^■But surely it is true faith that leads one 
^^Hto use remedies which Uod has placed 
J^Hwithin liis reach, while he looks for the 
I^^Uivine blessing with them. The truth 
^^^■s that health and every good thing in 
^^^Bife has, like a coin, two sides. On the 
^^■one hand, it is God's gift, and on tl.c 
Ei^Fother, the result of our own effort. Ami, 
re' to use a familiar saying, we should work 

as if everything depended on us, and 
trust as if everything depended on God.

1 am he v. 9. Yes, and there are 
many who can look back upon a sinful 
life, aud say with tears of sorrow, “That 
is the kind of man 1 once was. But”— 
and this it is that tills them with undying 
gratitude—“the Man that is called Jesus, 
opened my eyes to see my folly and sin, 
and trusting in Him as my Saviour, 1 
was delivered from my evil ways.”

I went, washed, received sight, v. I. 
This statement of the blind man illus
trates the chief point of superiority in 
Christianity to all other religions. Some 
of them, like Confucianism and Budd
hism, have excellent systems of morals. 
But they give no power for the good life 
which they require. On the other hand, 
the religion of Christ, not only teaches 
mhat we ought to do, but also takes the 
weakest of us and gives us strength to 
obey its precepts. It net only commands 
hut, at the same time enables.

Uo, wash in the pool of Si loam, v. «. 
People often long lor some proof that 
the grace of Uod lias really conic into 
their hearts. They are not (very likely 
to get this by bitting blill and wishing 
for it. The surest way to win Uie as
surance so much desired is to take some

compas- 
was in

1m the injury 
ceived when a boy had made him the 
man he was. It turned him from man
ual labor to study, and he became one 
of Canada's greatest public 
works of God” were “made manifest" 
through his suffering; and we may be 
sure that God is waiting to u*e every un
toward happening that comes into our 
lives to reveal His divine power and 
grace.

The works of Him that sent me, v. 4. 
God is the great worker. He is unceas
ingly active. The Bible opens with the 
story of His tremendous work of crea
tion. It pictures Him as cbntinualty 
caring for every living creature. Most 
glorious oi all is His wonderful work of 
redeeming the world. And He invites 
us to co-operate 
plishing this supreme design. There is 
no room for sloth or indolence in the 
service of God. It calls for the exercise 
of all our energies. It offers opportuni
ties for the boldest enterprise. Brains 
and enthusiasm will find their fullest

right hanc

men. “The

All windows open on sacred scenes. 
The Mecca a and Jerusalem of our 
worship are not walled cities; they are 
invisible and inward sources of in
spiration. And yet it remains true that 
this principle of the outlook of the 
soul, the habitual frontage of one’s life 
and thought, is still the most prelim
inary question of religion. Just as your 
home or room is valuable as it looks 
south or north, as it faces sunny fields 
or sunless alleys, so the first principle 
of the mind or soul is that it shall face 
the right way ; and the difference be
tween spiritual health and spiritual 
disease is often not so much a matter 
of opinion or creed, as of spiritual 
frontage.

with Himself in acconi-

I

If we would mix a little more of 
heaven with our dull and stupid lives, 
religion would not seem so verdure- 
less and bleak.

Sunday School Leeeon, John 7 : 37-48. March 
8, 1V05.

Golden Text—Never Man Spake Like this 
Man.—John 7;46.

Z3B8**inD!.
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Daily Readings.—M.—Religion ill on the missionary activities and gcnc- 
T. - ral spiritual life of the churches.

It is expected that denominational
Y. P. S. C. E. TOPIC.

For March ,9, .905. ««'* tasks' 1 Sam; «ft _ ,n
, _ , , _ _ ... . Neglecting no talent, Matt. 25. 24-30.

Glorifying God in Ou Daily Work. w —A faithful servant, Luke 12: 42- missionary secretaries for young peo-
Mat 5: 13-16; Rom. ta: 11. V T —Peaceably, Matt. 5: 21-20. pic's work, and national, state and dis-

Of an ways of glorifying God. the {•.-Honestly Luhe .9: ^0. L- ^^^^^tit^wil^
best is to do it in connection with Using every chance. Matt, 25. 417. / h F » i.itj t th _ SDe.
one s daily life and work. God man, Sun. ^c-GtoHfy..g God^ ^our ‘.^^urches,
fests His own glory chiefly 11 s * * ‘ ‘ Sunday schools and young people’s so-
way, not so much ill the miraculous 12. n. ________________ cieties, to send one or more of their
wldm'oTïi" ev*er™dlyCacttvit!^ A VACATION OPPORTUNITY. Pc0‘>le as dc'e^s t0

"Day unto day uttereth speech, and c f (or Leaders Silver Bay on Additional information concerning
night unto night showeth knowledge vomerence, 7 the Conference may be had by ad-
Ps. >9; 2. '1 he abiding charm ol ., , . -u . dressing your Denominational Mis-
Jesus" personality ami the influence of lhe ioung 1 copie s J ssionarjt 8jonary Secretary in charge of Young 
His name do not rest so much vpon Movement announces the dates ot peu , Work Rev R ,> Mackay, 8y
His miracles as upon His daily liv- July 21-30 for the Annual Conference Confcdcration Life Building, Toron-
ing and daily dying among men. of koung People 5 Leaders, to beheld ^ Untario.

«Ühv hi*»not sufficiently emphas- at Silver Bay on Lake George, N.Y. 
ied this way of glorifying God. We Among the speakers that the Lom- 
have been slow to perceive the glory m.ttee is able to announce at this 
of the common place; we have drawn fine, are Hon. Samuel B. Capcn, 1 res. 
too hard , and fast the line between John K Goucher, Bishop James M. 
the sacred and the secular. We have ’fhorbum Mr Robert E Speer, Mr. 
treated religion too much as a thing John R .Mott. Dr I . Mason North, 
of times and seasons, of special acts Dr. Stephen J Herben, Mr John Wd- 
and St ‘es of experience, instead of 1» Baer, Dr. W.Biam M Bell, Dr A.
an influence that permeates and in- L. Phillips, Dr. E. E. Chncrs l r. 1 .

Too often have P- Dr. T H. I Sailer Me,-
we lost sight of the Master's "Inas- «sVon Ogden Vogt H»r^ Wade

• .. /i ■ ,, , . \ o,»-i til»» rrrp’it Hicks, Don U. Shelton, S. fc-url * 3ymi,c , «■ 4 K. ! 7enrKr a lor, John W. Wood, Harry S. Myers,
apostles, Whatsoever . Cor. 10. pjmJund D Soper and Dr. F. C. Ste-

This view of glorifying God intro- ‘YphTprogram of the Conference is
duces a new motive into all service, gQ arranged as to combine the largest 
and, as quaint George Herbert says. possjb,e benefit from Bible study and 
"makes every action fine. U dig conference, with large opportunity for
nities and ennobles the meanest occu- the out-of-door recreation that is es- w vVilbert'orcc Smith, of New
pation, and gilds with a new glory sential in thc vacation plans of the ™;he ne” y elemed president
the ordinary highways of human ac- average Christian worker „f College The strongest Pre.by-
tivity. The growth of this idea will The first half hour of each day will . . tit j!;’ ;n Iowa. He suc-
accomplish more for fidelity a*iul% b spent in quiet devotional BiMe stu- ^ t, McCormick D D.,
effectiveness in service than all the dy £n(kr lhMe leadership of Bishop ceeds Rev. S. B. McCormick, U. u.,
rules and safeguards which human James M. Thoburn, of Indiana who of Pennsvlvania, who for
ingenuity can devise. has consented to serve as the Confer- ar R’e lcd thc colege to

And men are coming round now to ence pastor. This will be followed - t excellent condition, both
regard this as a test of a mans re..- by an hour of conference concerning ^ P endowment and as t0 its standard
gion. "If religion is not good for approved methods of work 111 churches of cn||eRe work. Dr. Smith is a
everything, it is .good for nothing, Sunday Schools and ^oMgWopk.» f ^ ^ wiU find am„,e 00-
is a motto of the modern mind, lhe Societies. The third hour of the day y (nr work. and a fine body
critical eyes of the world are not con- will be given '°h°me and foreign m,v P ^ ,av and c!crgy, as his
tent with prayers and subscriptions sion study classes. At eleven o clock ,,mn0rters.
and church-going as evidences of each day there will be platform ad X PP ____

as, x&s. tin-e; ssisrssjÿs.TK- ..... *rs stiurss r&s sts s„,.tK,Vi7iS -,™, 1...... —f “ -ssasArsït «- *
HVCliefreadrîo,oVJlmnd0«yqu..r.ng ^e^v,an XnomLtionaY "group 

no special gift and demanding 110 -.x- meetj ^,here denominational re- 
Ira time, and affords an opportunity en^lives may formulate plans for
continuous as the livelong day h. wQrk o( th<. ensuing year,
testimony, borne to Christ 111 Jus The rpose of this conference is 
way is quiet and unobtrusive, an 1 tl c pna1'|c younR people’s missionary 
influence exercised, most convincing secretarics and leaders in Sunday 
and abiding, because indirect and un- s(^100| and young people's' work to
conscious spend the day in uninterrupted confer- th. rtnh iSES

It is often the case, however, that Fnce and prayer in preparation for the ,cu.«.u wi.ibch.id
this vay of glorifying Goa requires work Gf the ensuing year The coh- WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15th, 190s
the gr atest grace. The unroman- ference is intended as a training school luuw , „ramitu. Boom. ».-« ot
tic ard unappreciated character of for the better equipment of leaders in after. 5jomwoi». s o'clock,
our daily round of duty requires that the work Qf local churches and Sun-

» wé understand the saying of thc Mas- day schools. Missionary Secretaries
ter, “If any man will come after Me and other leaders bear testimony to
let him deny himself, and take up his thc fact, that during the past two

daily, and follow Me, Luk* 9: years these conferences have exert
ed a most pronounced influence up-

Faces have an influence that words 
can never have. Tine eyes, the brow, 
the lines of the whole visage, spcik 
out as the tongue can never speak. The 
face is not merely physical ; it changes 
incvitabl as the inner man changes. 
Hard thought, evil desires, selfish am
bitions, show through the countenance 
as in no other way. And the influence 
of these inner thoughts and purposes 
of ours is felt by those who merely 
look at us. It is not enough that we 
should have a care about words and 
deeds as influencing others ; the very 
countenance itself, lighted from within, 
should speak forth a clean, wholesome 

all who look us in the.

fluences all of life.

31.

message to 
eyes.—Great Thoughts.

chancellor of the Western

on mind
a

and thoroughness 
of one’s daily work.

for daily reading.
M on .—Seasoned with naît (Col. 4: 1-6.)
Tuea.—Guarded lip* (.lame* 3: 1-13).
Wed.—Without guile (1 I’eter 2. 13, 21-25.) 
Thure.—Fearlee* to confonw (Acts 26 : 24-29.) 
Fri—Wise in defense (1 I’eter 3: D 16.)
Sat.—Honest, clean, and kind (Eph. 4 : 22 29.)

Patronage of Ills Excellency the Governor 
General.Under tlie

Evening :-Normal School Assembly Hall, 8 o clock.

Lecture by Dr. Adaml, Montreal, on 
ADAPTATION and TUBERCULOSIS.

W. Moore, Sec.cross
M.

1
I

-
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lie Dominion Presbyterian
In a sermon in England recently, 

Dr. Watson pointed out that revivals 
had their due place as a vivifying 
force in religion. “When I see a rough 
man moved by the spirit of religion, I 

b oo am deeply stirred ; a man that no 
on the label ehewe to what time the preacher following the line of ethics 

id for. Notify the publisher at once could reach, from whom many an ut- 
take on label. terance of mine from this pulpit would

We direct special attention to the 
advertisement, in an other column, of 
the Fifth Annual Meeting of the Cale published at

75 FRANK ST. OTTAWA. nadiam Association for the prevention 
of Consumption and other forms of 
Tuberculosis, next Wednesday, 15th 
inst.

And at
Montreal mud Winnipeg

TERMS : «On* year (SO laattoa) In 
CLUB* of ivo. at name time......... There will be two sederunts

one in the Railway Committee room, 
House of Commons, at 3 p. m. ; the 
other in the Normal School Assem
bly Hall, at 8 o'clock. The subject 
to be brought before the meetings is 
most important to the well-being of 
the state, and there should be a large 
attendance of our citizens on this oc
casion. The meetings are under the 
patronage of His Excellency the Gov
ernor-General.

The date 
paper is 
of any

Paper is continued until an order is sent for glance off lire spray from the face 
diacotitimiance, and with it, payment of armer- Q( „ rock, He w]j| sing hymns, well,

xv. .. ..__, _ , . . that is better than the songs of a mu-when the address of your paper is to be . . . .. 0 . . •
changed, send the old as well as new address. S>c hal1 * and 1 would rather hear him

Sample copie. Hnt upon applicetion. spesV the name of God in prayer, even
Send .11 remittance, by check, money order though that prayer be offered up in 

or postal note, made payable to The Dominion public, than hear hih. blaspheme in an 
Presbyterian. oath 1 And," continued the preacher,

“you will not change my opinion in
Jb7n^rtto™,MtowLZ"in,berilT2t*inc1^ slightest degree by pointing out 
to the column. that many who are singing hymns to-

Lettere should be addressed: day are in tlie public-houses tomorrow.
THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN, Is it not the same everywhere? In a 

P. O. Drawer 1070, Ottawa year of renaissance in literature are 
there not many books written that you 
would not wish to preserve on your 
shelves? All those who went out from 
Egypt were not good people, were 
they not ‘a mixed multitude’? You 
will not alter my views till you can 

The Dominion Presbyterian does prove that no good has been done by 
not despise apolitical parties, recog- these great movements. Moses, John 
nizing that under government by Baptist, Luther, Wesley, Moody—have 
party, notwithstanding the turmoil of not these men changed the face of the 
freedom, Great Britain has thrived for land?” 
centuries, and British Colonies for 
generations. But a comparative lull, 
as between polit«cal parties, has also 
its compensating usefulness; such a Prof. Charles Wagner gives tihe. 
lull we in Ontario are likely now to following account of how he came to
have for some fairly considerable write “The Simple Life”:— 
time. Where political parties are of 
nearly equal strength, the alternate 
hopes and fears of the contestants,

f.

1

A CURE FOR THE BLUES.
A doctor who has made a specialty 

of nervous diseases has found a new 
remedy for “the Blues.' As no drugs 
are administered, he has felt safe in 
experimenting with at last half a 
hundred melancholy patients, and now 
declares himself thoroughly satisfied 
with the good results of his treatment. 
His prescription reads something like 
this: “If you keep the corners of
your mouth turned up you can't feel 
blue;” and the directions for talk
ing are : “Smile, kee-p on smiling ; 
don’t stop smiling.”

It sounds ridiculous, doesn't it? 
Well, just try turning up the corners of 
your mouth'regardlesis olyour mood,, 
and seehow it makes you feel ; then 
draw the corners of your mouth down, 
and note the effect, and you will be 
willing to declare “there’s something 
in it.”

The doctor treats his nervous pa
tients to medicine when necessary, but 
when the case is one of pure melan
choly without bodily ill, he simply re
commends the smile cure. He lias 
the patient remain in his office, an 1 
smile—if it isn’t the genuine article it 
must at least be an upward curvature 
of he corners of the mouth—and the 
better feelings follow inevitably. The 
treatment js followed up regularly* 
and the patients all testify to their 
good effect. It takes considerable per
suasion to induce some of them to 
apply the cure, and of course, the 
greater number of patients are wo
men ; for when a man is bin; he is 
bound to be blue, in spite of every
thing, but a woman is more easily per
suaded to try to find a cure.

His discovery grew out of an ex
perience in his own home. His wife 
was of a nervous and rather morbid 
temperament, and when in a despon
dent mood he would ask her to “Smile 
a little,” until the saying came to be 
a household joke. But it brought 
about good results, and then came the 
inspiration to try the same cure upon 
others.—Chicago Times.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON Editor.

Ottawa, Wednesday, 8th March, 1905

Opportunity For Other Things.

WHY IT WAS DONE

“The way I came to write ‘The 
Simple Life,’ was an accident. At a 
wedding we were seven. There were 

like two evenly matched cricket clubs, (he groom and bride and the witnesses, 
keep up a feverish excitement. But 
the one government at the Dominion 
Capital has now a very decisive ma
jority, while the new government

six, and the pastor seven. I talked 
to them about the home, the fireside, 
and their manner of life ; just to the 

, . six. One of the six was a daughter
or Ontario is proportionately strong in Qf a public man, a politician. After 
the legislature at Toronto; so for sev- a few days she came to me and said 
eral years to come, though political •«., wish you woujd ta]k at my wed. 
interest may continue, the main strug- ding just as you did at the wedding of 
gle has been, in each House, settled 
for the time being.

That being the case, perhaps the 
energies of many good Christian men 

— —and the best church workers are of
ten men of pronounced political views 
— might now be diverted for a while 
a little more strongly in the direction 
of congregational religious work.

A GOOD MOVEMENT.
Toronto has a Municipal Reform As- to publish my talk. That cam,

sociatlon. which deals with the mim- l,ke *" inspiration to me. I had nev- 
ber of liquor licenses, cigarette scl- rr fought of writing a book on the 
ling, demoralizing posters, and the el- simPlc ''k: bl'« «° lht book was writ- 
rction of Christian men as aldermen. 'en* and „ha5 sPread all through 
The organization has already done France and Europe and this country, 
much good, and will do more. In
supporting candidates, where practi- Cook’s Church, Toronto, begins 
cable partizanship should be disarmed with a people’s song service at 6.50 
by nominating an exactly equal num- p. m.
her of superior men from each side of —-------- ---
politics, and not too many. To plump There is a good deal in the papers 
for a few good men is better than to about the amount of money raised by 
dissipate force by attempting too various congregations. What about 
much. the results of the year spiritually?

those working people.”
“I said, ‘I cannot talk at your wed

ding like that. There will be two 
thousand people at your wedding.’

“ ‘Well, she said, ‘you just talk just 
like that.’

“So E did; land m the audience 
There is al-there was a publisher, 

ways a publisher in every audience. 
And he wrote me that he would'

ft

i

\
It ia odd and sometimes melancholy 

to see a man trying to “make up his 
mind" when he has no material on 
hand to work with.iI I
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Dr. Watson had published in The 
Liverpool Daily Post, a few days be
fore this public reception, a letter 
highly commending Dr. Torrey and 
his work in Liverpool to whicu Dr. 
Torrey feelingly referred when speak
ing at the lord mayor’s table. Praise 

“The Local Option Campaign in of the revival from one differing so
widely from its leader in theological 
opinions, was praise from an unexpect- 

At the same farewell

in a pan. add to it one cupful of milk, 
one cupful of bread crumbs, two cup
fuls of cheese, grated or broken in 
bits and season with musitard, salt 
and red pepper. Stir constantly and 
just before serving add the well beaten 
whites of two eggs.

HEALTHY LUNGS. * 
Depend Upon Rich, Red Blood—Poor

Blood Means Weak Lungs and 
Fatal Consumption.

Every drop of blood in the body 
must go through the lungs. That is 
why the lungs are helped, and healed, 
and strengthened with the great 
biood-fouilder, t.Dlr. William if Hnk‘ 
Pills. They fill the veins with pure, 
rich red blood that gives health and 
vigor to weak lungs. That is the 
way Dr. Williams* Pink Pills brace 
the lungs to throw off bronchitis and 
heavy colds. That is the way Dr. 
Williams' Pink Dills buiild up the 
lungs after an attack of la grippe or 
pneumonia. That is the way Dr. Wil
liams* Pink Pills have saved hundreds 
in Canada from consumptives' graves. 
No other medicine does this work so 
speedily and so well. Mrs. Jane A. 
Kennedy, Douglastown, Que., says : 
"My sister, a young and delicate girl, 
took a severe cold when about sev
enteen years old. Nothing we did 
for her seemed to do any good, and we 
feared she was going into consump
tion. Often after a bad night I would 
get up early to see if she had spit 
blood during the night. A friend 
strongly urged me to give her Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and within a 
month from the time she had begun 
their use, she had almost recovered 
her health. Under the continued use 
of the Pillif (she is now well and 
strong.

Dr. Wiliams’ Pink Pills not only 
make weak lungs strong, but they 
cure all troubles arising from a poor 
or deficient blood supply, such as 
anaemia, indigestion, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, general weakness, St. Vitus 
dance. headaches« and! | hapkachcs, 
kidney troubles, palpitation of the 
heart, and the special secret ailments 
of young girls and women. Insist 
upon the genuine with the full name 
“Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People” on the wrapper around each 
box. Sold by medicine dealers every
where, or by mail at 50 cents a box, 
or six boxes for $2.50, by writing 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

THE LOCAL OPTION CAM
PAIGN.

Rev. Mr. McArthur, the Presbyter
ian minister of Cardinal, gives the fol
lowing interesting account of the cam
paign in that town :

Cardinal. Ont., was a splendid victory. 
The W. C. T. V., of which Mrs Me ed source.
Arthur is President, got the petition function the rector of Liverpool gave 
up and presented it to the village a "Godspeed” to the evangelists upon 
council. The request was granted, the part of the Church of England. 
The failure of the Ixical Option bv- and Rev. J. H. Atkinson, upon the

part of the Free Churches, expressed 
grateful acknowledgment of what had 
been accomplished. It would seem 

^wof five votes—gave confidence to from thi$. that thc evangelists have 
Jg*?i,urc for fus was pre- wholly won thc sympathy and good 

dicietWn dffy hand. I took th? wi|| Qf thOSe who reg. ed them and 
campaign in hand, directed all move- rtlejf methods originally with suspi- 
ments, hunted up all favorable vo
ters, at home and abroad, went about 
with a winning look, told everybody 
we were going to win. no public 
meetings, no outside help—quietlv I 
went from home to home, aided by 
the Methodist minister. I had three 
horses at work on the day of voting.
I watched the voter’s list, and saw 
that every vote was polled, 
there was a difficult case, I went out 

Our women voters stood 
I am now convinced 

that Local Option can be carried in 
almost any village if properly man- 

vas nine, and 
We are now

law in Iroquois—just five mi es dis
tant, and which was lost by a rninor-

{.

cion.

One of the most imperative needs 
of our times is quietness. Hurry and 
worry and din are characteristic evils 
of our modern life. From the time 

eyes open in the morning until 
they close at night, the tendency of 
thii.gs is to constant whirl and ex
citement. For this reason life is rob
bed of some of its sweetest and most 

Resides we fail to

our

When

myself, 
loyallv bv us.

noble charms, 
appreciate and live amid its larger and 
deeper meanings. Along the margin 
of the river which bears the timber 
from the hills, the boats of commerce 
to sea, there are quiet places here and 
there where the waters seem to turn 

And just here they

aged. Our maiority 
nine spoiled ballots, 
laying our plans for enforcing it when 
it comes in force, and we must do it, 
and we can do it. or in three years 
loose it.
this week, before Judge Macdonald, of 
Brockville. and there will he an at
tempt at protesting, but T think with
out success.”

aside to rest, 
take on their greatest beauty and 
chiefest charm, 
crowd down to view themselves, here 
the cattle come to drink, and here the 

by day and the stars by night 
find their peaceful dwelling place. 
Beside the tumultuous current of our 
everyday life we need more places of 
stillness, that we may learn better to 
reflect and more to embody the glories 
of earth and heaven, 
spend more time in the valley of 
quietness where flows the still river of 
God, and where peace abides and waits 
to minister to all our needs.

There is to hr a recount Here the flowers

sun

A curious optical illusion is describ
ed by a scientific gentleman. He 
took a sheet of paper, and. having 
made it into a tube, applied it to his 
right eve with his left hand. He 
kept both eyes ooen. and looked at a 
small object not far away. He was 
unable to see the obiect with his right 
eye. His left eve perceived the obiect. 
but it seemed to be looking through 
a hole in his left hand—the one that 
was grasping the paper tube. The 
hand anneared to have a verv clearly 
marked hole in it.

We need to

Cheese dishes are to be commended 
because they are nourishing and not 
unhealthful. There is an air of festi
vity about the Welsh rarebit which 
has made it many friends. This re
ceipt is good for mild rarebit. Melt 
half a tablespoon of butter, add half 
a teaspoonful of cornstarch, and half 
a cupful of thin cream. Cook for two 
minutes, and add a half pound of mild 
cheese broken in small pieces. When 
smooth season with salt, mustard and 

Serve on toast, To make

ft
It is not to be denied that the Tor

rey meetings in Liverpool encouter- 
ed at first a good deal of quiet opposi
tion from certain elements in the Eng
lish Presbyterian Church, but that 
friction seems to have been entirely 
allayed before the close of that re
markable mission. The lord mayor 
of Liverpool gave to Dr. Torrey and 
his able helper and singer, Mr. Alex
ander, a public luncheon in the town 
hall of the city on the eve of their 
departure to London. The lord may
or is the superintendent of the Sefton 
Park Presbyterian Sunday School, 
the church whose pastor is the famous 
Dr. Watson, otherwise Ian Msclarcn.

i Jimmy’s father had told him that, 
should his teacher have occasion to 
cane him, there would be trouble, and 
this knowledge gave Jimmy confi
dence. "Father,” he said one even
ing, "you know you said there would 
be trouble if teacher caned me?" 
"Yes.” "Weil, he did cane me today. 
When are you going up to see him 
about it?” "My son,” said his 
parent, “I never go back on 
my word. I said there would be 
trouble for someone, and there’s going 
to be. Fetch the strap, and come 
up to my room.”

pepper.
this better up to the masculine taste, 
transform it to a Golden Buck by 
dropping on each slice of toast a 

Eggs scrambled with 
To make this

poached egg. 
cheese arc delicious, 
dish you need do nothing but add bits 
of mild cheese to your ordinary re
ceipt for Scrambled egg's, 
fondu is light and is a good supper 
dish.

Cheese

Melt a tablespoon of butter

ày W
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SKETCHES
TRAVELThe InglenookSTORIES

POETRY
You who have seen thefigure was °«rt^en. l j£hR““n" smau'results amt the failure at the eml 

pulled up with a hosp t sa effort, will never know the
"Hullo, Loom . -'"^Wof r.Kun; fight I made before 1 went down. 
Si am 1. ' lk ami >ach time. 1 have been sober for a
might as well ride as wa , p w(ek Today I felt that 1 must
|,is cordial wotds and - drink or go mad. 1 started out with

to be re. i • t|,js basket making an errand to the
to get away from the 

to the tav

The Weak Brother.
Wilder dfrove leisurely 

along; that is to say, he let the old 
white horse jog along much ns suit
ed torn, while the deacon was lost 
in thought of a soberly pleasant kind.

He was thinking as he made the 
daily trip to the post-office and store, 

y of the dav before.

Deacon

were not
cyefwhi'eb’td1 once been called storeman excuse ^ ^ 

something else, something softened hecame^^ You ,,„„^hv iUM

niiss tha. ex-

Brother,- he called it. m The deacon
!? r ?

,ne who was set to thinking whether |mt Rcn |.00mis before today. Today blame; help me

a?**? srr^-"han k“:*r
faith anv t'idngs'to’i'ook "om for"and “hen-he had not intended Yo"v'nTlook bftbe Lord to help me
>o m« . . afraid I’ve mostly tbi‘. »)Ut u seemed to start of itself through you, if that is to be the wa>.
Sed" out Irlêèp f myxelf in the ‘^^d himlelf talking of the imb- *he\wo clasped hands over the
straight and narrow way. and looked jcc, that had filled his mind fe compact, 
to others to do the same for them- ^inutes before—the sermon. The An(, u.,aCnn Wilder was 
selves. I've been in fault there. I'm deacon was a good talker, and the man (,isapl)ointell. In afte. year..the weak 

to conf , now I've had my eyes b gide him listened in silence, yet ther to whom he had first held out 
opened to mv duties. Hut I don't ”d by his expression that he wa piping hand stood an honored man 
; ,st know "whom I've neglected. intercstcd. It was a long time sine am01,K „,en once more a living t, ^
cither I'll have to keep on the watch hc had heard a sermon at I>rMhand. (.mony tn t!,e power of God and tin 
now thought, and see if 1-h m and -pbere had lieen a time, but ■ fellowship of man.
the good Old deacon's meditations long past ; and'he listened to tlu k
werehrought abruptlv to an end by , *0ice and the good words with 
something l’is keen old eyes had es- ‘>,ri(ius stirring of long-sleeping feel-

' ' h 'was"the' figure of a man, not The deacon pause'll at length,. and gllim.d her reputation die
young, nor yet old, shabbily dressed, tbcn ended by sa>‘j^n ^ kn„w’ prize for the question, "Wlmt sliall

«a

where lie's headed for just now, to siness of looking alter ...... rests on our
• T be ihe basket Hut I wouldn t brother, ‘for whom Christ He h lvt us touch our girls to be sueev,,-i afraid V gues- that he will stop at and he looked though fully o fkgiii in their infancy H de-he wv rn this Hide of the store and tween the old - "‘^“^pon him- Up their eiL.U»s. Teach then, th.i, 
by the time his errand is done there Ami ^‘"it takes , j , f V i# iimnorality and g»>,p *

-«'-rffiS EHfensrts
;"3B nitres s resr : =toilay. instead Loomis,” and he turned to Iook Train them to do email tl""?-'

is— wild,,. wnriy I"I« II” «*”• '*"■ ' „,d dJI«M in MPi.i

"■"fdrjr^Mdr^
uVen pity U|H„, the man and tried sorry I have not seen it m^ pleasure as a mean» of true developmein
o help him, help himself in any of !,cf‘,rL’’ if v^,u will ook to me and Once given a firm foundation of ehanu-j

his times of repentance and attempts in future ^/“Vn you n,Ll help-" ter like this, which the poorest a* -11

"’"he «Id wW horse «J ^‘and^Vhomîbe.ûle T

Saw feïï a-vtft.ïiçïSïa -™
We've taken it easy and jogged along yoti^ Vtïaw which I When baking potatoes, prick them

“.isri.”srtjTi~~i » w.*.»' - » ■tirr.-i ns st* •tJAKUv-
speed obed.ently.^u was b^hjng tricd_nobody knows how hard-to and quicker for the pricking.

°f"A glloTsermon-a finr, good ser
mon. full of good sense and khnstian 
detrine." said th, jeacon *
after the manner 
aloud.

"The Weak
I am the one to 

to make it right by
It was 
enough.

not to h1

HOW TO TRAIN GIRLS.
before Ella Wheeler Wil

•■The foundation of society rests on 
of our liotiic,its homes. The success

wives. Therefore, first ol!

i
I____

ment or

lÛL-s : ' L



r■ SOME CALLERS OF MINK. fno hmg ami the caller who comes al
■ ,.xr . . . , .... , dinner time—Presbyterian Banner. » Baby's Own Tablets have savedI ?ow don be ln, * .hun> "hl'" 1 ---------------- many a precious little life. They are
1 #° t0„y°ur houf> 1 *tay two (yr tliree THE QUEEN CHAMELEON. the best medicine in the world for all
1 The wonderful changes of color which *omacli and bowel troubles, simple

. I 1 looked at my pleasant little friend chamcleoll.s arc aWe display have al- feJers an<! ,cc,,h,nB troubks' and 
made some trilling excuse fur h*a\ mg. I wa)s lllad„ tlu.^ crestures fanmus. The they contain not one
could not tell her that 1 w’os trying to „ • , . . , • ate or harmful drug,
set her an example in the matter»! call-, ÜLL tk !,fIV i n! Z '-owe. Sheet Harbor, N. S.. says:
tliat inv vleasure in seeinir her at mv Ulwrtlll8- Oie outer layer of the -kill . yjv baby wa<, a|ways sickly until 1
home was a7wavs teTnere.l h 7°Url«*’ lmt “> ,h,s- at began giving him Baby's Own Tab-
thought that she was «rood for a two ,Mg (ll8tancis !rom the 8lirl'ti(‘e’ ,uc cvr‘ lets, but th?y have changed him into 
hours’ sit ** ,a'n celle, then some contain- a fine, big healthy child.

. iug dmiw of oil, others with crystal gran■ never without the Tablets in the bhe is a dear little woman, poiaessed u* ^d, *|,ors with brownish ami house." The Tablets can be given 
ofrnany lovable qualities. She is kind- d \\lien the crystal- with perfect safety to a new born
Hgpd, sweet-natured, uuseihsh and ce£8are brought IK,lr tbe iurfaiv, babe, and are good through every
mmml like lier mmmmdy.-f.,.- ,“ght makc the stage of childhood. If you do not

^^^Kuiir i^>1iiir'. flow well I re- . , . , find the Tablets at your medicineWlWaejHhner dav win» 1 had lwle7* * , dealers send 2S cents to the Dr. Wil-
7!e!l*lHPKd the"first hour of 1‘ T ’ “ f hams' Medicine Co.. Brockville. Ont..
toe afternoon over the ironing board. I roloUr;, whr,n ,ul1, tl,e. “ n™u and get a box by mail post paid.

, ° . , , upward a dark hue is imparted to thetad just gone upstairs for a much-,leaded * when light is diffracted
rest when tlie door bell rang and Mrs. „ thc llow oil anl, irrideseent u L
Butler was announced. There was nota- 8 h,t result8. These pig- ^ headlight on an engine is a
mg to do but dress quickly and go down „ und(.r the contro, „f ,|,e f a>' >a"'P- hacked and set tortl, by a
to the parlor to be eutcrtaincd until tea , . . l:,,,.. burnished ,ref lector,
time, with a detailed amount of Mr. But- chameleon and thus he cancof y hu forth jls brightness, pointing out and
1er', new business venture, Bob's college "TT’ ' „? LZTv Î* in illumina,in6 the wa> for the »Peed'V8

, . . , . , 1 „ r h that when one portion of lus Ixulv u* in travellers Your lamp may not betriumph» and Jennas headaches, follow- and the other in sunshine he i> a^e bu if you will put behind and
ed by a lengthy discussion o ways ami the dividing line corn- abjui it the burnished reflector of a
mean, whereby the laid,os Aid Society ,. )o )h(, (h| (lf light and .ha,'-. consistcnt, consecrated life it may shine 
reuld raise money to buy « new rarpa „re ,mn„ m(m, strange thing, forth into the darkness, guiding hur-
fur the church. All of which interests a))om a chameleon, but the tongue and rying pilgrims through the night.—
me ordinarily, hut that day my head ^ w|„ lieyond talief in a living Bishop Fowler.
buzzed and my back ached, so that ,n- The {ormer is elub-ehaped at -----
stead of jiolite resjionses to the steady ,md ,,ov„rcd with a sticky sub- When baby pulls at his ear or cries
flow of Mrs. Butler’s conversation, it is " Ordinr-iH when a chameleon sharply and presses his head against
a wonder 1 did not cry out. "Why lid ( , jk In„u(h (he tongue is not es- his mother let her beware “Icarae '.c'
you come so early? 1 could have enjoy- ' ia), (.0„s|,icuouSi but when six or » common but dangerous c I
ed this if I tad had a rust first ’ Well, wven 'indies from a fly this organ will very young chil

be shot forth so quickly that the eye 
can scarcely follow it. and with uner
ring aim strikes and snatches the fly 

the chameleon's throat. The sc- 
of this little bit of magic is the
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a Little Life Saver.

particle of opi- 
Mrs. Elbridgc

I

r
YOUR LIGHT.

lli-an it cabts

well, 1 muet nut scold any more about 
my good friend. She i* a much better 
woman that 1 am, only 1 have more sente 
about making call». 1 know that a 
breezy little chat of twenty minutes or 
half an hour is refreshing to both caller 
aud hostess, but a long-drawnout effort 
at “making talk** is exhausting to both. in use.

Another point in making calls is time- creature with a tongue which can nc 
lines». Just when my potatoes are ready thrust out a distance e(IJJa ° ^ 
to be mashed, it is not up unmixed pleas- of i.selVcan offer

little that is more extraordinary.

down
cret
elastic stem or base of the tongue, 
which telescopes upon itself when not 

Remarkable, indeed, is a

Steinway
the

a Standard 
Piano

ure to hear the chocry voice of Mrs.
Vance in the hall, “Tell your mother l 
want to ace her just a minute.” And of 
course I leave everything to see my dear 
missionary co-worker and hear a letter 
from our presbyterial secretary. One- ;n either business or society can find
minute lengthens into ten, as we talk it re.st and recuperation by bathing in
over. I hear my husband come in, and the healing waters of the "St. Cathar-
a faint odor of scorched potatoes dis- ine's Well.” A modest outlay will en-
turbs by equanimity. It requires an ef- able you to rejuvenate without trax-
fort not to appear ready to havo Mrs. cling abroad in search of health.
Vance depart. I hasten" to the kitchen temperate clime, pleasant surround-
to find my meat dry and potatoes hope- ings, skilled attendants and homelike
My burned. Mrs. Vance has a cook environment will be found by visiting
at home, her husband is not in business he Welland, ^ ^
and she does not realize how much ten *7 hote, conducted on the most 
minutes, just at dinner time, means to a 'ved therapeutic lines. Physi-
me. But she might. I someties think ci'an6 and nur5e,i 9un rooms, roof
a little consideration would teach her to promenade, golf links, library, music
keep away at meal time. I could tell room, a. e among the features. .Long
about the gossipy rally, the doleful distance telephone in each room. Ap-
caller, the stupid caller, but forbear, leaf p]y to G. T. Bell, G. (P. and T.
your attention should be diverted from A., Grand Trunk Railway System,
the went offenders—the caller who stays Montreal, for full particulars.

THE “ST. CATHARINE'S WELL.’’
The devotee of tile strenuous life

f The merit of other makes of 
pUnoe la measured by the étend

ard set by the Htelnwsy. Its 
■upremeoy 
permanent eatlefectlon le e Hector 
In the figuring, He price la lower 

of any other piano.

U unquestioned. If

than that

SOLE AGENTS

J. L, Orme & Son,
Dept. 3. Ottawa.
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"«iLTwith much acceptance to the pasttor 
wars. The watvh beam the inscription, Ire 
eented to R. J. Risk by officers and member, 
Y.M.C.A., Owen Sound, 1905, and the locket 
i, also engraved with hie initiale. Mr. A. ». 
Armetrong, made the presentation while Mr.
\V. C. Andereon read an address. Mr. Kiek ex 

X„ interesting program wae given at the mb- prfwed hie eincere appreciation of the gift, ami 
Rev R. Bertram Nolle*, who ia at present m ^ enU,rtaini..ent held ,.n the 24th February brie( addresses were also given by Mr . .

charge of the Mill street Vreebytemn church gt; An<imv s church, Carleton Place. Among Vlark, a member of the Bible elm, * *>
Purl Hope, has received a call to Iwcnme the part in the program were the fob Ml>brs. Win. Douglass, ( . A. t‘e"ung; 1
legular pastor of that congregation. ™ Mril. v. W. Young, Misa Com,sh. Wm K „owey. At the a» nieetny of thejgfc

i Mi,™ of the Vreacott Pres- Helene Allen. Miss McDougall, Misa Irene Bytne, Auxiliary on tnday last, Mr.
The 83rd annual meeting ot the i re* Arthur Misa Sadler and Mrs. John . _:tb a *m gold piece m a silkirtürïass-—-—-  s.%«sEpP
E SSèSit sers a “;s.s .i-ssrswHsEs
Although during *' tU, ,„„,i. Ganmuxiuc, which proved a great sucra». Tbir ^ ,llow, a balance »n Kami in Ihe
I ,.,.n call"1 ” > illlTea„. in ,„,ml#n.lii|i. ,, people look l»rt and the mu«lc and other , Fund to the amount ol IIU.-I». A «uni
'"to m,w having I7d. Hi- tmrnuto. Mr .1. were mud, enjoyed...............................' of the report give, the following h,ure«:

K tow, Lv reported a balance nn hand and in u, the inclemency ol the weather on , olltnhuted to ‘be *t“«-*al fund S'il.U. to
K i^ralnto. an increa,.' in the receipt.. Friday 24th February the Wilton Sunday school Uu||J| (linj gctlT.Ul, to Mw Mieme. W-
man, «spent, an ,,!, ,al wa, poatpoued till the following Monday, ,,v W.F.M.S. *11.05, by Sunday ttebool*2l.8g.

At the last meeting ul the l»nark and It h<n n pleasant evening wa« a|a-nt, an ex- „jbk gtoety, etc., gltl- total «71. -52. All
fn-w Presbytery, Dr. I rombie, the «*«« tl programme being furnialied by member. three congregation. in the I-torat. of Kev I*.
„f the Vreahytery, announced thatAbe wouM n £ »chool. Smith arc reported to be in a health, comb
again appear at the meeting, of Vreab, to> " ------ ---------------- tloli tmancally, each showing a balance on hand
the capacity of clerk. A large commit ” * WESTERN ONTARIO. to the General Fond, besides raining Urge auma
«I I'.mled to arrange to » vw tol.rat. _ ^ ul lMW India. ,n tuwuril. hoildmg fond, and for other pun«-ea.
of the jubilee of Dr ( rombie at t "jn wf.utt uuure» on .«liaaiuu work, gave Al the meeting ol the Karma Vreahytery, held
Ur meeting of the presbyter) to 1 e oracripuuu ol me Ureau.ol aunenllg. m Kl Andrew a Uhurch, Sarnia, U.t week, a
vmilha Falla. ll"d 1ôôa’with the presbyter! lot- people in t eulrai India Ounlig the lam u|| ho|l| fin,den to Kev Walter Hold,
1........ '"vlted ,",:;U ','hirj! ,,r«l for tl... meeting me, am. m.u o, toe tuoomim. o. death. Uinu w<m, piweuted, and accepted by tool
i„ thi. mallei ihe date- hx ' one dlalnct Heal woe.e -lie la mm; ludiivtioii to take place on luewla,,
and toelnntio,, are Andîewr, Churoh at “mimmu, lour tuouaaud not o. .even thourand *lluch », at 2 o'clock p.m. 1 he Kev. Jo .,
presbytery to nice in t C A , meeting in men irom toe dieeaao. Among the number were y^,, uf Vomt Edward., made nwhcatmn «
- oe oek. p.m.. " b i 11 8 i jt mrie. nom fauna., Dr. Gen. -Men/.- ksve retire from the «tira dutiea ofi t e
Si Vau I. Utneeh. and buainew, req ,„d Mr.. Ua.nl Unreourt. Fro,,, the famine Th. Vrmhytery agreed to forward
Sf. Vania l horeh on -4th M >. Mwonary boue.) w.-ed 2.UU0 chUdren nnd .pplicatmo to the General A«emWy. to,

Rev. E. S. logic, of Wincheater, preached - are being «located and eared .or ... tUt. 0„,c« ot principal of the in™
St Andrew1. Church, Almonte, on the l«th „1- induatrml «boo... they arc being byt«y neolved to nommate Ito. D ■ Detoi, o
imo la .got to make Vera,an and iutidah maU, and l|ie V, F. College, Ulaagow. lho Mlowtmi d'™

very apt lu needle work. In the diatnet m,er, were eleeUal aa commua,oner, to the Uen
iiV winch AH- Mckellar ha, been .utioocd ..aI A,,eoihl) tor the current year. Kev

auu coiuiuumeanta and over SW baptia- haU, il. Come, E. L. Cmne, E.
nave Four elder, were alun appointed a, commiaiiuu

Rev. ')r. Moore of Ottawa oeeopied the pul 
Pit of the Rowell church on the 26th Febru 
pria, lung on the i„i|mrtanve ol attending di

EASTERN ONTARIO.
The Hallville congrégation ha, extvnde.1 < » 

animons call to Rev. R. MeKa>. .
raduate of IJtiecne. I here is sonic uncerUint> 

of this rail, us another lis* 
from the erngregition of

ary.
vine

Rev. A. S. Row. B.A., of Westboro oveupied 
the pulpit in the Methodist church, Russell, on 
tin lust Sunday of February.

RV
of the ai 
beer, exte 
Maxville.

cep ta nee

I

The Ulengariy Vreehytery ww. to meet in St. 
duhn’e church, Cornwall, on Toeaday, March „

tliere are
Montreal, ed adherent». These Christian uativt.

promised one-tenth of their earnings to Christ 
and the last year she was there they gave 1,419 

which amounts to $ôUU.

at 1.30 p.m.
Mr Unniston of Mctiill College,

,ed the pulpit in the Mas, ill. church very 
j.tabl) on the 26th February.

At a foil ... eel, II g of the Brockville Vre*^ 
ry, held at Wincheater, tlle, f10,lo“'."‘8, p|r',t“, 
» introduced b, the ltcv John Chiaholm of 

and unanimoualy paaeed, the clerk

Al a meeting held in the parlera of St. Aud 
„w . elioreh. Lnd.n, la.t .«*, It™--- 
, tyge u church census m that city within 
Uri time Mr 1. lei low lees, of Toronto, one 
îtVthre. O, tho.O-torio Sunday

ÏÏïïttrtK 7

,i, ant auperintendenta ot Somlay achoola, to hi 
... St Andrew a church, on the evening ot 

the ltvereud gentleman preauhed hie farewell heh a, 8 o clock for the purpoee ot de
aermuii on Sunday laet, when there waa a »l“rv“ '■ 'the «uma. The
large congregation preaent. To hia new clmrge viomg ,Ml ni„ht that the cenau,
he „ aeeompaoied by the beat wiahea of the b, toke„ earl, in AprU. In order to
people there. the inlormation .ought, it wül be nec

On Sunday morning, February », at St. An- to se, ore at leaat MU enumerat -
draw’s Church, Slrntlord, Kev. E. tV. Vantuu, l|M„ „imt ol be euppUed by the chore
preuchcd a memorial sermon to the late XX m. w -j |ie enumerators will all begin w 
Taylor, who passed away during the previous me day each withaoerUin district to cove, 
neek. and each will complete hia work ou j

The contracta have been let for a new church Tb will Vllllt every house in London. ami 
for the 1‘resby terians of Kilmartin. The church r.ain the denomination ol each lam ),
will he 50X65 leet, of red pree.ed brick ami of ponmn. in cad, honrahoM above, am.
will -cat about 3U0. The coat oi the building , ,at, )eari of ege, h-w "l,m- “ ‘will be about 25,006- lurad vhoreh ragolarly, etc The itiom-tmd

Kev. A. K. Winchester, of loronto, addreeed .„ b(. wvltU',i on epecially printed card , 
the Y.M.C.A. ot Stratiord, laet Sunday alter ^ will be edit to the pasture ot tl

denomimttion. to which .he l^to 
•J*. ** T. T '^ nonchorobgoin. pco-

rupees,
Uev. Dr. McMullen, Knox church,

to the death ol Rev. Dr. timiiu,
Wood-

Block, reierriug 
L,alt, xx uo had been moderator ol the General 

belore he huuseil occupied 
solemn fact that

Kemptville, .
lung instructed to sen copie*^ ^e Dominion: that position, suid it

r Ksisass s.-mrst--
Ik humble urolcat again.t any legi.latmn eaUih lt „ wllb deep regret that the congregation 
hilling a ,y«tei„ ot Separate aclmoh. in the pro- o( uibra|tar part with Kev. J. 11. Holland, wlio
,«^,1 Province* of Sa«kutchewan and Albeit,i, ||d, beeu’tueir paalor lor e number ol year,.
L-erting that in our judgment Separate «*«*> 
are detrimental to the internet ol our net tonal 
life wkerca, national achoola bringing all the 
divers element! of the newer di.tr,ft. undm 
common educational influence, are a mean, ol 
we desire to cuter our mult emphatic proteat 
against impressing any oonstitutn^l ^mUlmna 
„lKin the prospective provinces, ot which theix 
neoole have not been treely cminentmg partie».
W° detrimental to the mterra, of oar nation^ 

kchoola bringing all the diver, element, of the 
newer district, under common educational m- 
,tone., are a mem. of developing a ran» of 
,-anadian citiacnehip. And we demre 
cm most emphatic protest again-t 
any con.titutiom,l limitation, upon the P™^ 
nve province., of which their people hue not 
brail Ireely conmintllig liartiee.

Assembly two years

opinion 
will

to enter

IWRev. R. Aylward, B.A., of Parkhill, preached 
in Knox church, titratford ou the 20th Febru
ary.

At the regular meeting of the FrwbyUry of 
Lanark and Itenfrew held on the 28th ultimo m 
Carleton Place, the (allowing war- appointed 
conimiwioner, to attend the meeting ol General 
Assembly next June in Kingston: Rev- XV 1. 
11. ( rombie, M. D. M. Blakely, M. Come, G A 
XVoodwk, 11. D Wileon, and Dr Bnyne. F,hl 
,„ral Cram, A. <1. Farrell, Smith a Falla, Dr. 
Mann, Renfrew; A. Johnston. Pembroke; J. 
MvDoug.ll, Blakeney; Dr. Uarmuhael of hmg. 
ton we. nominated ,. moderator of the Aeeemh 
|y, .nd Dr. Kellock, ol Loads, a. modarator of 
thi Synod.

Un the evening of March let, u farewell re- ^ individual. .
ception and entertainment was held at theUwen \i.union Bund of 8'anley street churcn,

ByïsrwSCTflrï StiBAifasrHi*, who a few week, ago tendered hU ra«|- >» vnun:

m

,àdijià
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.1 300, with a month's vacation. Reasonable i, a rotent factor ill1 the .ocrai and "''.«“T

—^ "Mf
Will also be ask,Hi of the Presbytery to «ken to hi* earn. ’ Lcnex Smith in the Her

Church in Canada.
Mr. McKay, of Knox College. addressed the 

Wood ville congregation on the Wth February ou 
the knox College Student's Missionary Society 
„n,l the work done by them in the Canadian 
North West, lie also spoke to the Endeavor 
Society after the evening service on his per- 
si nal experience* as a missionary in the West

Rev. W. G. Wallace, of Bloor street church. 
Toronto, preached in Knox church. Galt, on the 
•jOth February. His evening sermon on "Want- 

-, A Man” was specially strong.
A tthe recent voting for elders in Km>\ 

church. Ayr. some 30 candidate* were put in 
nomination, and the vote resulted in the follow- 

chosen : Messrs. John Gem 
. Meldnmi. M.l> A. Hall. 

James Malone, M Lillicm R. Hist *r and N\ .

pm chase a Imildiug lot on the corner of Dover 
<uiirt road and Hepliourne street. No definite 
| l. n* for the building are made as yet. but it 
M hoped h> the managers that building opera 
lions will Ik* started this year.

The Knox Colli

"i.

gentlemen being cl
. O. T. Falls. Win. liege Missionary Society célébrât 

,d its diamond jubilee last Thursday night by 
lidding a meeting in the Convocation Hall. I wo 
midie»ses were givvii. Itev. it. ti. MscBell. o 
I*is. spoke on "The Religious Pro 
North West." and Mr W. Hectoi 
• |„ lets and Slia.-ks.” Mr. L. C. h raser. B 

,,f the society, said that last year 
f,„lx mission ai ics were sent out by the society, 
and the same number are ready to go tins sum 
i , , After last year's work, there was a deh 
, it of «âiMi. which lias since been wnped out.

needed *1.000 to pay the travel 
discs of the new band of men.

The I’rcsbxtcnaii Ministerial Association last 
vicl. appointed a committee to confer with the 
Cvi.nal Ministerial Association with a view to 
v.xmg expression "f opinion on the separate 
s< ltool clauses of the autonomy bill in the Noith-

MvBurer.
Rev. A. S. Budge, of llanoxer. preached m 

Knox Church. Guelph, on the 2Hth F. bt uarv ;
Rex. R. W. Ross conducting anniversary ser
vice* for Mr. Budge in Hanover.

lAst Thursday evening a good a id ' ic g «Hi 
tied in St. Andrew's school room. G ivlp'i. 
listen to a debate, under the auspices of tin- St 
Andrew's Y. M. A., between reprsuift v 
St. Andrew's Y.M.A. and Knox cVirrh Go.Id.

R, X, Short ill and Robt. Johnston 
V^^HÂ^^he latter, and Messrs. Ma<

. J'rerar for the 
was:

t„in,”f^^^PPW^akin« the affirmaCv and 
lino» the negative. The judge» gave the d." 
eieion in favour of the negative.

laud Thunulav evening the meinh-r» a»"* 
friend» of St. Paul'» HUH I Inti. Il.imilton. mn ■ 
a dinner in Ik...our of their new putnr. Itw.
I» R. Drummond. Tlie attendance wa. very ,,,,»,i -rriN
large nnd the reception wn« n grand »n.r — HAMlhlun.
The iirogrmmmc wn» a length, one. an I |.r..vi,l „,.v. |, ||. Drummond, the
ven interenting. The young men «e.led the a „| si. Paid'» elinreh. '» a dee ded * I
■riven amend a large table and dninly rehr-h ,|„. mini.teflnl rank, ol HuuRm. . ^
ments were serveil. to which the bovs del full Riiiininond is a strong man. and
justice. Mr. Drummond occupied tin* seit ><' making his influence fel

the head of the table and by 1rs side

lust summer.
Rev. II. I). Cameron. AUamliile. has commenç

ai a series of discourses on "God in the World, 
the liist dealing with the story of the Burning

A lecture by Rev. If. D. Cameron. Allundale, 
under the auspices of the (’. E. Society of his 
church, was a great - access, nnd realized *35.00. 
Mr. Cameron is asked t<> deliver his lecture. 
“Rambles Through the Holy Rand." to a Barrie 
audience.

The Presbvterian Church, sa vs the Barrie 
Advance, is certainly blessed with w illing and 
cm rgetiv workers. In connection with the re 
cent concert the Mi**e* McLennan ma<le an 
adxance sa’e of 110 ticket*.

At the regular meeting of Barrie I’reshvterv 
ls,„t week a large amount of Home Mission bus 

transacted. The following commis.

gross o 
Black

A . m cretan

hi I the wHivtv

' Rev l>r. Milligan, of Toronto, officiated al 
i * 11 * i lei* services in Tilsonburg church last bun iiicss was ___

s', iters to the General Assemble wer- name,!:
Rv election. Rev. Dr. Mel ,*,*d and Be* Dr. Fin 
1,,'v. Barrie: Rev. Dr. Smith. Bradford -ml Rev. 
Ml Craw. Thornton: bv rotation. •’*v. Mr. 
Cnmibell. of Oro. and Rev. Mr. Elliot» of Mid 
1-uid. Rev. Mr. Mnefar’ane from the Church 

| Rev James Dodds made an 
minister* of the

<»f S, i-tlaml.
i beat ion to be admitted a*
VnG.vt.wmn chnr’* in Canada. Adiourned to 
incet on the first Tuesdav in May.

It. , ,
l ev R. Martin of Erskine church preached 

hi* farewell sermon to crowded congregations 
1,1,. -.Hill 1,1-1. The lient wi.he» of Hamilton 

rertleretl. I era le follow him to hi» new field, Knos ehurch.
The .«ingregntionnl meeting of Knox rhnreh. Stratford. .

St Mary*» wan held in the town linll on Moll Itev. lie Tailing, I h. }»•• Ï
dir evening. Frhniuiy 27th. the Rev. A. tirant. of Kr-knie rhurcli diiimg th
in the ehair. After a lengthy diaenaa'oli. it w i. V,. Tolling held « like |i»»itu n g 
derided to build » mnrli hirger tburvh Ilirai the ].„„r. vaoaDcy.
old one. and ,»,,»hl, of .eating eight or tone Rev. .lumen J'The "lition
hundred |ieraona. A proviaionnl committee of |,»„ ravnpied with great «i
wo en wa» appointed to «wel l no en«t ol build- of usalatuut |«i»lor m „ , Preebvter-
in, new elrarel, nn old rate oral other . tea. ... I rolled to the l«ton«v of „cw
rejort to congregational meeting. After some jau church, ami will lik l>
fort her discussion a building committee of five field in April. _;m.e the
witliHltweto form » quortl. v wn. nvnointed. to ht. Andrew. ~ki« " v Vth ,Vil,-im.hnrc- M-»
hove power tŸ“L°rilLr^l''hàve raiwèr',0VCT '„Tderfn rtridra the ehurvh every evening he J|"n WoU-ill- VI,».    Wra-hedra-t

ter ,K reprmen timi Z' "7'h .TyttnWy^m ha. charge of SSÎTitaSEE
congregation, have culled a me. ting « tin eon ■ - p.,^n rhnrch. I» hunv with ..... 1,w ra r~nmed. re.legation for We.lne.lnv of next week, when ^'^mion .ork in Toronto, nnd other -tod ,JrJl- the VudltaT. and Band, being 
Mr. Mnekenrie. name will •»; l,r^" ™ tiring »enl a. eupply tor a On the whole the nerort. were etram.ng
onan.mnn» rwmmmendntion. T'e tralpit l»-»me « » «re ^ emeritu. of M-Nnb , m,.............her. and „
v»r»nt only two week. ago. when Rra , D R . i. neeuving hi. old pulpit during |„ inlevr-l in U hl, dralv and
llrumniond rranoxed to St. Paul a l hureh^ lia " v A ,.„„„nittee lia» been mipomted „ ,vil,r„. from H„ general ton,
tlton. The ehurch one of the Urgrad■ ‘ ** ° rio|„ c„„gregation. with . view to* .......... |„ f,m„ the ,ongr„ ition-

Si! iTxvraf,” anTof 'the ïwwùritn OSNe. rhuï* Rev- Dr. W.M. of faledoraa. mralm „ „,nl ^.ter. an 1 raeaiden.a.
alirdlu etnoin ahidlu etnnin ntfwyp «hrdl.ni rahm tor.^ f. ^ ,|tnr). «eovered from hi. re- ,^'"7,"^,^ th" ,h"""l„'’lelme„l ah,,.Id rad

M“D,r“1' s-UV".Cpîir"i.lïç ....... . - ........-...... -
Knox rhim'h pulpit after two or three week, of 

At the annual meeting of the Womans Home enforoed retirement. . work
Missionary Society on March 11 it is existed Rev ,» M,l>rmott continues to do gmsi ^ denartment.
that Mrs." Faith Fenton Brown will be present jn „|e Uoke street churches. At th, aftp,nnni, meeting th • prcident gave
and give an address at the afternoon sesamn. ---------—T_.oîn be address and greet«nm were ben,iglit from
As Mrs. Brown has spent some years in the NORTHERN ONTAK1U. t,(#. VSPj0ns ri**er eonarreeat" "* of the town x
Yukon her address will niturallv be full of in 12t|, inst the congregation of the l»i- ,nx thougrhtf.d raner v;.« th n re»d bv

The morning session begins at 10 o clock. " K*root Church Owen Sound, celebrated Carmichael on “individual Resnon«ibilitvv Two
ng reporta from the Board of of its organization. Only rar,pve n„ Mi-ion Bin I work were remb one

gernent. Publication Swreturies and Trea the sen ... charter members of the y,v Miss Macallister -md on** bv Mr- Keeler,
«mer will be given. The afternoon will be tak '^ **?*£«». Rrc Mr,. Beith. Mrs. v,,i,h showed careful thought nnd' “reparation,

vJS£S9&iSr<iPsai—..Eïst.isÆiïï rto'M-r-jrSkV
ss saaess: sraasc ft -, - * &«$ ~ jes.’ssi ewj =rsstitriv.-as -Sf-rsv?'isu* s,tfr.rt5*rtoss*
Kraey fomplSe'ihurcl, home Divide- street ChuKh » -..t m.pirra, addvera.

Ik nor *t
sat J. Jolly, who acte,! as ehairnum 
addresses were given and an excellent progium Brockvillc Presbvtcrial.

The twentieth annual meeting of Bns*kville 
P.esl vtppi il. W.F M S . *,••»* he’d in Si P-»’'* 
cluirch Winrhsete- ■ " Mcnlav :""1 Tuesdav 
til, ?7th and ‘*Sth of Febniarv. T,,e hr** *.*^ion 

«„o.1 M..n-h,v even’n» at 7.3” with M*-*. 
of fron-uvs the i.re*i,lent -n the 

nrofitnb’e conforenvc on mission* 
conducted after which followcl the general 

routine of h***ines«. The officers for ’he coming 
ns follows: Presid-nt Xfr*. J M. M-i<-

, interim
‘st

Mac illis’er.

sllMer. Iroouois: Viee-President * M-*
'■fr* >fi* Mhster. Card'ml;

This-

V
a* minted in the person of Mr* Lori,*, of Win 
ihister who will vi*:‘ and a**v»t in am work 
i*..s«ible in tin* way of .-rganizine <»r stimulating

Ids ClTORONTO.

At this meetin
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the yolks of three eggs to which you 
will add three tablespoonfuls of milk. 
Add the same amount of minced sal- 

For those suppet. which one pre- mon and season. Cut into this the well 
pares quickly either to end an even- beaten whites of the eggs. Cook un- 
ing's entertainment or for the regular tji brown, double and serve at once, 
meal, a number of appetizing dishes omelets need the smoothest of iron 

well known, may be prepared, pans and enough butter to insure their 
is it necessary to have a chafing iaSy removal from the bottom of the 

dish for their cooking. Anything ))an. This receipt may be followed 
which ntav be cooked in a chafing dish for other omelets. Chicken or veal in 
mav as well be cooked on a kerosene, place of the fish is delicious. l»n t 
Kas or coal stove. Any of the cream- bc afraid to experiment with such 
ed dishes are readily prepared even by materials as you have at hand, 
an inexperienced cook. 1 he basis of Shrimps a la Newdnirg deserve to 
all of these is a cream exactly like that he better known than, they are. Editer
for creamed toast. It is made by frcsh nr cannC(| shrimps
melting a spoonful of butter in the pan, thcre being the advantarcA^^^^L
adding a tablespoonful of flour sud u,r that they do
stirring this to a smooth paste. 1 led. The little W
paste is then thinned to proper consis- down thc back
tency by the addition of cream, milk (-(X)k the shrimps in a tafl^roontul of 
or even water. If thc latter is used, butter for three minutes with half a 
much more butter must be allowed. teaspoonful of salt, a few grams of 

Sometimes the cook has a good deal ravcnne and a teaspoonful of lenyin 
of difficulty In making the paste come j,lice Remove the shrimps, keening 
smooth. She may. if she prefer, mix thrm warm. Make a sauce In- adding 
her flour first with enough cold water thc pan in which the shrimp were

turn it into rnnk"d half a tablespoonful of hutter 
with the same amount of flour mixed 
into it, half a cupful of cream and two 
volks of eggs. Add the shrimps and 
flavor with lemon. Serve on toast 
points.

DELICIOUS SUPPER DISHES.
By Miss Dora M. Morrell.

THE WOi<LD OF MISSIONS.
The Church Missionary Society it 

about to build and equip at Khartoum 
in the Sudan a girls' school, which will 
bc a w orthy memorial of General tlor- 
don.

not too
Poor people in Japan frequently

instead of an uni- 
their heads when

Mae 1

piece of oiled paper 
h relia, spreading it over 
it rains. A large piece of this paper only 
costs a shilling.

One thousand Chinese Bibles and Tes
taments have las'll distributed this y 
among the post other clerks in China 
Knell volume was separately addpsed, 
with a personal letter from the mendiera 
,,f the International Christian Aesoeir- 
tion of Postal, Telephone, and Telegraph 
Clerks. The Imoks were distributed 
through the British and Foreign Bible 
Society, which paid one-half of the ,,,lh 
of the gift.

t1 ;;v

T*'e Africa’ ^^dkitf"and ,0 ge, the lumps out. then 

pa ill in, respects ,0 the Church « water and

House, London, thanking the Socle x ' Qnce the cream is made which
lame fits conferred upon his people. , be a day before it is wanted, if
returning home, though not credited a> .z . ( a coo) piace—onc js ready
peraonnllv a Christian, the • Make at- f |j. crean1c(| fish, sweetbreads, veal, 
tmisled a" thanksgiving aeniee which lie c|ljc|ien nr tlirkev. oysters, clams, toh- 
lmd requested should lw held in elmreb, s(ers potatoes. celery, turnips, or 
l«‘forv be entered his own residence.
The church was Hik'd bv Christine,
Mohammedans ami Heathen.

West To

RULES for dolls.
A wooden-headed doll should bc 

hit her head againstcareful not to ....
mother’s,, test she should hurt;

eggs. ...
Curry powder ior seasoning will 

make a curry of any of these, but for,
------------------- a curry the sauce is not as thick, and

A niimionary, writing from Kokuia, ustlallÿ one adds boiled vice to it. l'or _
Japan, descrilwt a service with the liearlv' all articles to lie cooked 111 a p|exion.
wounded in hospital there. When per CMrry or a cream sauce, all that is “Often an 
mission was given the condition was laid necessary is to add thc meat or vege- bead aml a sweet

.here must b- neither a long ,ables to the warmed sauce and let it lovC(1 than a new
;lvmon mir'bmd ringing The .lapaiu,t be», up This ean be done wull^no face.
1 v f .hn tlirer Chri-tian churches— «langer of scorching hv ittmg Whodilt'i Bapti< and Kpiseopal-«ng kettle of boiling water or by using a

the soldiers, and a henlbem Bapti- ' °sweetbreatl, to he served must first "“Sodden on is sure to go
Convention missionary did « J^ bUische.l bv simmAring in hot. decline.”
i„g. The officer who gau the 1 water for ten minutes and then stand- Ma(lge was reading these rules to
permission listened throughout, and ' jn coW watcr f(ir the sain; length ht.r dolly, with a very sober face,
declared it so good that such a fer . ' time break them up after they Then she laughed,
might he held every dev. <lne does not ^ blanched and bring to a hod in “Dolly," she said, “it s funny, hut
know whether to be most P'""«ed at t ie cream. Serve oil points of toast j really believe these rules are more
-oftening of the Japanese through need ,g ^ K,|0(| ru1; to follow in serv- fnr me than they are for you.
in a créa! rrisis. or at the union of jlv jng a„ crramo<l dishes. Before the dav School Advocate.
Christian denominations in a purnnse t - mai(l Rnrs for her Sunday out. she' can

Master the opportumtiw of |ircparc the sauce and then it will >c 
nothing to have the remainder of the 

___ dish prepared. Cnrrv should not stand
u«i Your Repairs for anv length of time. committee says: .......

, n'.ment Another delectable dish for a sup- on faith and long on startling state- 
Are the settings of your Diamond fmm fiv, a small ments should bc allowed t0 pract.cc

Vendants safe. Are ■*"> nf sardirtes one tablespoon of but not to preach. Liberty does not
which hold the D,a- ^ nf half a lemon, salt mean license either in the pulpd or

1, the eye on your ' ,0 taste. Rone the sar- private life. Sincere men full of
fendants ,ml fllke vhem with a fork, Uh. we need. Shall we not educate

Melt the hutter. hv the sardines in it sons and daughters in schools w ere
until they are hot. then add the b;atrn men believe and trust God. The

rn, ,, , When thev are set stir in ministry comes from the small col-
theg lemon juice, and salt and pepper, leges. We oxve a debt of K™ I nude
Try illi«. receipt sometim? when you to them which we can only P > by
want* somfdhinr new. substituting sal- meeting their needs As mmistenq 
mon for the sardines 'Tis mv own as churches, let us he lovai to these
invention, and 1 assure you it is good, institutions and these "en nlfelj.
Somewhat similar is a salmon omelet charge of them. Again I say.
which von mav make by heating stiff us be loyal.

her
her.

"A wax doll should avoid the fire, 
if she wishes to preserve a good

old doll with a cracked 
smile is more be- 
doll with a sour

“It is a bad plan for dolls to be 
stretched out on the floor, as people 

tread upon them ; and a doll that 
into a

—Sun-

maae to stir upEffort is being 
Presbyterians in Iowa to greater in
terest in educational work. Synod s 

Men who are short

for the 
the crisis.

Bring

Rings and 
of the prongs 
inonds worn off?
Earrings, Watch Charm or
wearing to the danger point.

Does vour Jewelry look soiled or 
discolored, and if so, do not delay b 
bring your repairs ,0 us. and we xxill 
give you an idea of the cost of the 
repairs before anything is done on

J

1
same. ROSENTHAL & SONS.
Bv Special Appointment. Jewelers to 

Their Excellencies. Lord and 
Lady Grey.

A.
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Id which the land to he taken la

Minister o
If You are RENTINGHttSlUEtY MCEriNGS. or It the homesteader de- 

e may, on application to the 
f the 'nterlor, Ottawa, 

Commissioner 
nlpeg, or the 

the District In which 
situate, receive authority for some 
one to make entry for him. A fee

of $10 Is charged for a homestead 
HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

A settler who has been grafted 
at entry for a homestead Is required 
l>y the provisions of the dominion 
lands Act and the amendme 

reto, to perform the condlth 
eeted therewith, under one

1INOD or THg MARITIME 
PRO VINCIS. of Immigration, 

Local Agent foror \Vorking for some-mo else Why Not get a farm 
of your own in

Sydney, Sydney. 
Inverness, Wbycocomagh. 
Is- *. I., Cbnrlottetown. 
Plctou, New Oieigow. 
Wallace, Tatamaguoche. 
Truro Tburo.
Hailfa,. Hallfex. 
Lunenburg, I***1 
St. John. si.
Mlrsmtchl, Campbeliton. 

EÏNCD of montre 
OTTAWA.

d la
8 Feb.

NEW ONTARIO.me.
John. j.-or particulars write to

A I. AND HON. J. J. FOY.
Quebec, Que., St. Andrew'». Nth 

Mch., 9.80.
Montreel, Knox, Tth Mar., 980 
Glengarry, St. Elmo,
Lanark and Renfrew, zion Church, 

varleton P*«ce'2l Feb.
Peul'e, 7tb M»r.. 10

l’eterlKiro]^^*. ™»reh, 9 a®- 
" hltby, Oebawa, luth A11I. 1° ■ m. • 
Toronto. Toronto, Knox, 2 Tuesday,

the °ofCommissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto, Ont. th»,nfollowing plans:—
(1) At least six 

upon and cult 
each year dur

(2) If the father (or mother, If 
the father Is deceased) or any per- 
scu who Is eligible to make a home
stead entry upon the provisions of 
this Act. res I den upon a farm In 
the vicinity of the land entered for

I hv such person as a hoineatead, j the requirements of this Act as to 
residence prior to obtaining patent 
may he satisfied by such person 
lesldlng with the father or mother. '

(8) If a settler has obtained a 
latent for his homestead, 
tlflcate for the Issue of si 
countersigned In the manner 
scribed by this Act, and has 
tabled entry for a second home- 
siead, the requirements of this Act 
ts to residence may he satisfied 
by residence upon the first liome- 
atend. If the second homestead la 
In the vicinity of the first home-

(4) If the settler has 
manent residence upon farming 
owned by him In the vlclnlt; 
his household, > reqi 
,'f this Act ns to -«side 
he satisfied by reshh 
■••lid land.

The term “vicinity"
Is meant to Indicate the same town
ship or an adjoining or connecting 
township, 

ettl

months’ r 
Ion of the

esldence

lug the term of three
t S:

LITTLE WORK ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

monthly.
Lindsay, Cannlngton.
Orangeville. Orangeville, 7tb Mar. 
Barrie, Barrie, 28th Feb., 10-80- 
Owen Sound, Owen Sound, Mar. 7, 
Algoma, River, March.
North Bay, llui‘t*vlHe, 7tb Mar,

The Dominion Presbyterian is 
seeking a reliable agent in every 
town and township in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find It worth while lo com
municate with (he Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: 7s Frank St., Ottawa.

ich patent

1G a.in. a
Beugeen, ML Foreat, Mar. T. A
Guelph, Fergus. Melville <’bureh, A

21 Mch., 0 8°- Conference pre-
vlous day. ufternoon and evening, 
BYNOD OF'^llAMit^xON AND |

Hamilton, dug land
y of

ulremeiita 
nee may 

upon the

Mar. 7,Hamilton, Knox,
10 a.m.

Paris, Pari»- 
1-ondon, Bt. Thi

Chatham, chn 
10 a m. _
Btratford, Knox,
Huron. Peaforth.
Narnia, Sarnia, Ht. Andrew'*. 
Narnia, Sarnia, St. Andrew'*. Mar.

°maa, 7tb Mar., 10. 
'them, 7th March,

Stratford. used shore

LARGE PA Y I who avails him 
of Clauses (2) 
rate 80 acres

self of♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
the provisions 
M> must cult I
homestead, or substitute 20 head 
slock, with buildings for their ac
commodation, and have besides 80 
a< re* aulwtaiitlnlly fenced.

Every honieslender who falls to 
comply with the requirements of 
the homesteader law la liable to 
have Ills entry laneelled. and 
hind may he again thrown open

Maitland. Wlngham, 7 Ma 
1‘iuce. Pal»l«*y. 7 Mar.. 10 a nt

hynod °f Manitoba and
northwest.

Pc rtage I» Fralrl*, 28th Feb. 
Brandon. Brandon.

$r., 1° » m. hie
of

-ST. AUGUSTINE”fc.Uk'u.M F1W M', n T„„ r.b CANAftA m ANTIC IV.
' MONTREAL TRAINS

Mellta, Canlvale, Feb., *06. y 20 a-m.. Fast Express 1U1I.V ; ami
■NOD*'<U^*Î*R.TISH COLOMBIA,

u,1«»r7. j IL'.int. Through Sleeper».
V«l-

Ferule, „ C. ft.40a «n , Fast Kxpre»» : 410p.m.,
Phllllwaek. Fast Kxpre.s«.

21 Keb. >11 trains 3 Hour* only Ktween
Montreal and Ottawa.
f*«riArap'lwr, «enfrew. Egaavliie, 

and Pembroke 
ft.30a ni., Kxpresa ; 
fi.OO-i F * press.
g?#r Wu*hok*. lieorgU,»'

8.30 a.m. Kx press 
>|1 trait s from Ottaw a leave Cen

tral Uct*'».
The ahnrtest and quickest route to

ZnZ.'rlZr,1 pz HOMESTEAD
rs<.l with Intercolonial Railway for 
Mai'1'me Provinces.

For all information, apply nearest

the
forRegistered )

TktPcrlcdCi 1I01 Wilt. APPLICATION FOR PATENT.
the end of the 
he Local Agent, 
Homestead In

application 
11st give six 

n Lands 
rig to the 
n to do so.

Should he made at 
three years, before t 
Buh-Agelit or the 
•pector. Before making 
for paient the settler m 
Commissioner of D 
months notice I11 
at Ottawa of his I

Cases, 13 Quarts, $4.50. 
Cases, 34 Pints, $5 50.

F. <) B. UllANTFURD.
t'htnloo 
Kooten:
Weetmlnetrr. » hll|
Victoria, Nanaimo,

nlsslonerj. s. nwiiton & co.,
BRANTFORD, Ont,

nr .irmilnlo 

utentlo 
INFORMATION. 

Newly arrived f 
elve at the Iramlg

AMiasfkrlnrm and Proprietors,
will 

n Office In 
Dominion

ormatlon

arrived Imtnlgi 
levelve at the linmlgratlo 
Winnipeg, or at any 
Lands Office In Manitoba 
Northwest Territories. Inf 
as to the lands that are open for 
entry, and from the officers In 
charge, free of expense, advice and 
assistance In securing lands to suit 
them. Full Information respecting 
the laud, timber, coal and mineral 
laws, as well as respecting Domin
ion Lauds In the Railway Belt 4n 
British Columbia, may ne obtained 
upon application to the 
of the Department of the Interior, 
Ollawn; the Commissioner of Im
migration. Winnipeg, Manitoba; or 
tc any of the Dominion Lands 
Agents In Manitoba or the North
west Terri torlee.

CANADIAN
pacific. Bay and

TRAIN BRRVICE BETWEEN 

STATION:
I» 8 16 b 6.20 p.m-

VIA SHORT LINE FROM CRN- 
1 UAL STATION;

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

Secretary
REGULATIONS

a.m-; b b.4R a.m-5 • 8.80
.00

a 6 00^
PC 6.26 P ”• _________________ Any even numbered section of

Dominion Lauda In Maultoba or the 
Northwest Territories, eaceptlng 8 
and 26, which tms not been Uouie- 
sleaded, or reserved to provldt 
lots for set liera, or for othe 
pokes, may be homesteaded upon 
by any person who Is the sole head 
o( a family, or auy male over 18 
years of age, to the extent 
oi.arter section of 
vr lees.

ENTRY.

Entry may be made personally at 
the local land office for the District

AND PBMBHOKll UIOM ON! 
TAT10N:

4L. I [IT». WtllMGLE 8 CH’ EUN,vm
ION

W. w* CORY,

Deputy Mluleter of the Interior.
addition to Free Grant 
hlch the regulations 

refer, thousands of 
t desirable land are

Barristers, Solicitors, and 

** Superior court Notariée.

Solicitors for Ontario Bank.

Cornwall, Ont.

jtnt»» Leltch, K.C-i R- A. Pringle, !

a m.; b g.40 a ® : ■ 1.15 
.00 p.m.;

a 1.40
p.m.; b 6

above stated 
acres of moa

1 N'd
°ot

160 acres, morea Dally: *» Billy except Sunday; 
e Sunday only.

mailable for lease or pu 
fr.»m Hull road and other corpora, 

rlvOEO. DUCNAN.

City Fa»»»flS#r Agent, 42 Bp«rka at.
ate irme In Wee tentlons and p

4. C. C——■ LLe*
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Rice Lewis 6 Son
LIMITED

CUTLERY1904 Caricatured 
•< World Wide ” Cartoon Edition 

Now Ready.
TEN CENTS A COPY.

For sale by all Booksellers and News
dealers throughout the Dominion, or by remit
ting I0e. to JOHN DOUGALL & SON, 
Publishers, Montreal.

Harrington's
Tubular Chime Bells. |

I
Lighter in Weight,
Sweeter in Tone,
Cheeper in Price, 
then.the ordinery bell. 

COVENTRY, - ENGLAND.
CASTLE & SON,

A0KNT9.
ae University St, MONTREAL.

We have a large stock of 
patterns in table cutlery.

Carvers In Caeaa 
Dessert Sets 
Plahectcra, Etc.

TORONTO.

Home Mission Committee HeiiiH He muriate (•.
Head Office, Waterl^gggj^ 

Pull 
Paid-up 

This Wr
“ The Canadian Keystone,’’ Ottawa.

. . . hllltlee la unsurpassed In Canada,
An up-to-date, Finely Illustrated Masonic Journal. NwM-jSsri.
Subscription price 50c. per year. Advertising rates 
application. Send for sample copies. Address,

- T he Canadian Keystone,” Ottawa.

in the lecture room ef Knot Lhurch, 
Toronto, on Tuesday, 14th March at 
9 30 a.m.

Application. I” appointment.
./e^dm-d^t&KnvDr.

McLaren, Confédération 
mg, Toronto, and Presbyteries half

Sound, before Thureliy, tlh Mnrcli.
Rebt. H. Warden, year than any 

AOENT8 WANTED.

Thor Hii.liard, Managing Director

Ita surplus last

ELECTRO- 0,1 
GLAZEDLUXFER Directors :

0 SAFER 

place to 
deposit ye nr saving* 
than with this com 

company.

m WONKY deposited here la not "tied 
■Yl up,*' You can call on it If ne- 

ce*sary. In the meantime It 1* earning

PMldmî**' N
John Christie,
Vice-President.
A. T. McMahen, 
Vice-President.

Roht Fox.
. R. KccIok.

Church Window 
Decorative Glass

WRITE FOR PRICES Sunday Schools CROWN ART
stance Class c#., Llalitl.

Memorial Windows
AND

Art Stained Glass

Dr-KWe have juet opened up a frealt 
supply of Sunday School Books from 

beet Knglieh publiaheri.

Luxfer Prism Company,
LIMITED.

too King 8te West, Toronto.
Seeks aeul eu apprêtai Umeal 

i Iee4.Memorial Wliiows Prises gi Interest.

THE CANADIAN
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO. 

II. H. ROWLAND,

For Churches, PublicDOMESTIC ART WORK
Ohenpcrt ind Bent.

TO WM. WSItLt * Cl. Buildings and Dwelling».
Gian Tiling n 8pwi«ltj

Send for Reference

H. E. St. George
reklleuera. BeekMadere. 96-98 Adelaide St. E, Toronto 

Phonb Main 5046.
Matlenera. He.

London, Ont.
74-78 ST. CATHERINE ST, 

MONTREAL.LONDON, ONT. York County Loan
and Savings Co.
HEAD OFFICE

343 Roncesvallee Avenue, 
TORONTO.

John Phillips. - President.

—-------------------- —- Je.s. Hope <8t Sons.
ehutch Brae* W. rk stationers, booksellers

BOOKBINDERS AND JOB 
PRINTER*.

18 86 *6, 47 fliperke BL, 12, 
*24, 26, Elgin 8t„ Ottawa.

J, W. Parkin, 
photographer

Kagle and Rail l^cterua, Alur 
Vases, Ewere, Cundleaticks, AlUr 
I leaks, Grosses, Vesper Lights, Alter 
Haile. Etc. Chandelier end Gaa

Ghadwlck Brothers,
Successor to J. A. Chadwick. 

MANUFACTURERS

115 Church St., • TOROHTO.
Croupe a specialty—interior and 

exterior. Portrait» of all kinds. Pho
tography in all it* branches will re 
ceive prompt attention. It will be a 

^ pleasure to show samples ami give 
information in regard to prices, Ac. 
Will U eased to receive a call at 
any time.*^

ATTENTION !
Presentation Addresses,

DeilfMd and Engrowed by
A H. Howard, R.C.A.

62 King St. EmV, Toronto.

rn to IW King William SL - DEALERS 1N-

PHOTO GOODS
dr. yon handle CYK0 PAPER, if not
write for Special Discounts for the 
New Century to

Hamlltem Oat.

J. R. Carlisle * Wilson
v STAINED 

GLASS WORKS
BELFAST.-IRELAND

memorial windows 
A specialty. . .

Nîw Yo^t end

Trains Leave Cw rsl 8tstlon 7.190 
a.m. and pm.

And Arrive at th#‘&ollowtng 8ta 
tlous Dally Sunday.

Ottawa S. VISE,
TORONTOQUEEN STREET,Mi miceck 4 Cl.

Manufacturers of the

Arctic Refrigerators InebriatesFinch ^ 6.46 p.m. ______
Sïïf Î8K GREGG A GREGG

architect*.
M KING BTRfflBT WBBT, 

TORONTO.
Members at Ontario Aeeaetatkm 

at Architecte.

12.63 p.m.
4.40 p.m.

11.36 p.m. Topper Lake 9,10 p.m. 
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